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LOOK THIS WAY!
[e\v Clothing.

New Furnisluny Goods
New Hats and Caps.

New Hoots and Shoe^ .

eff G.xxIh oi>ene(l up every day. The largest and most
Unplete lim*H ever Bhovrn in Chelsea,

fact we can show you as good an assortment
these goods as you can find in the

anty and save you money on every dollars worth you buy.

^ ou not only have a chance

to select from the most complete assortment

but you get the correct styles, and
the most reliable goods that can be .produced.

Everything is marked low.

Clothing Department.
More nobby suits than we have ever shown. We* have

je latest in Frock Suits and Cutaway Suits. Single and
louble breasted Sack Suits with square or round corners.

len’s suits we start at $4.50.
Boys suits we start at $3.00.

Children’s suits we start at $1.00.

Hats and Caps.
All the latest styles in stiff and soft hats. If you will

ce the pains to compare the goods and prices, we are sure
o sell you

Boot and Shoe Department.
Don t fail to see our line of men's and women’s dress

shoes. Better made goods, better fitting goods and more

itylish goods than you ever looked at Keep your eye on
his space for prices later on.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
UEPOUTOF THE CONDITION

•OF TUB*

Iklsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

Die close ot Business, Dec. 9th 1892.

RB3SOTJROH3S.
msaiul discounts ..... *117,640.0*

PEO. \Y\ TUKNBrLL
Having been admitted to, p me lice

as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions fur all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc,,. entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged. "

Mich.

R.

IKMENSCIINKIDEU & SIIAVEU
1’roprs ot The “City” Barber

wkfd)onds,mort gages, etc. 65,848.20 Shop, Kempf Bros, old bank build-
ue from banks in reserve idg.

cities ............... 21,083.42 CiIKLSEa,
ie from other banks and
tinkers, ............. 31, .47.76

[orniture and fixtures. . . 4,oo8.7u

ther real estate. ....... 3,H2V.50
furrem expenses and taxes

paid ......... 1,438.61
•tereM paid ............ 283.82
^changes for clearing

heuse ............... 204
and cash items. . . 483.36

In and pennieshekeh

McCOUiAN.

PliysicidE, SorgeoD 4 Accooclieiir.

Office and residence second door
west of Methotlist church.

( )tUce hours 3 to 6 p. in.

Chelsea - Mich.

M T/ gueineu,
.36 r

183.80

................... 2,0 15.00

^•and National Bank
Notes . .

1,024.25

4,947.00

Total .......... $253,750.62

. liabilities.
ppOal stock paid in ____ $ 60,000.00
?rpius fund ....... .... 2,683.80
divided profits ....... 14,246.60
[Wivulual deposits ...... 48,658.48
nvi,,»8 deposits ........ 138,161.74

No.o, . Total ........ ,..$253,750.62
thaw60* County of Wash-
Mjeo. 1*. Glazier, cashier of the above

t ne‘‘ ‘’ank, do solemnly swear that the

'e stateineni is true to the best of _ •

• know ledge and belief. .

Gko.B. Glazier, Cashier.. i W. J. Knait
^-•Attest:; H. M. Woods

( F. P. Glazier
r,.k ^ ‘ • Dii-ectors.
l- H<>r,l>e»l and sworn to before me
U^,h (i,ly of I>ec., 1892.
iheo. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

HMeopattnc Pl/sician aafl Sargeoa.

Office hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

ciiki>ka, • - Mich.

Michigan (Tentrae
"The Xiaynra Falls Houle.”

Time Card, taking effect, Jan.-8, 1893.

* TRAINS EAST:

\0. 12— Detroit Night Ex. 4:58 a. m.
Xu, io— Atlantic Express. 7:12 a. m.
No. 14— Grand Rapids Ex. 10:13 a. m.
’So. 4— Mail P* in*

2— Day Express 5:02 p. m
TRAINS WF^sT.

1— Mail 10:10 a.m.
5- Grand Rapids Ex. 6:D p. m.
1 Night Express 10:10 p.m
3 Pacific Express 41. Do p. m.

" Nos. 9 and 10 daily. All other
trains except Sundays. No. 3 stops
only for passengers to get on or oil
No 2 slops only to let oil passengers.

0>W.Ri’<KiLK3,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.

Wm. MAirriN, Agent.

J11- H. jl. AVKUY. D. D.S
Iavi,'g spent four years in

irei 1 ili' biieiicof dentistry/ 1
1:. ,0 work in all brunch'

l*robAt« Notice*.

Friemla of the Stasuahi) who may
desire their probate notices published

in this paper, can secure that object by

;VT1™U do work In all benches of I ntakintt request to' Extracting made easy by the probate offleer. Our charges for t l ew
°f local
that 1

amesthetic. Give me a
1 may prove myself worthy ..me*

Hnt Psirouage. Offlee over Kempfs '7 '

notices are much less than the statutes
and much less than the

prices exacted in most places.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An lMt«*rr*tinj( Itiuturt from the Nutton’*
C'UpilMl.

Fnnn * Mir Sjtwlul

Wittiiu two wt cI;j Pri'KidciitCli'vcIand

Will hiivc a m w cihinct, but wlto will
composu it no omi* ri*.< lly knows. Tlwro
an* thivo ur tour appomton'iit4 which
air ci rta in, hut tin cuhiiict of 1833 will

prohahiv liras muco ul’a sovprisr as wan
that «»l 18*5. V.iu can never bet on a
cabinet until the names go into the sen-

ate, and 'many ot the slates that are
laid before the president gets to Wash-
ington arc tiroken alter his arriyal.
Gen. Grant reorganized his list again
and again la-fore he sent in the list
of names which were confirmed. James
A. Garfield made some changes after
ho left Mentor, and there were a num-
Irt of statesmen wttif had the right to
expe-; to hr in President Li nooln’s cab-

inet who found tbemaeivet left out.
Prt sident Harrison did not decide as to
three of tlm members of his cabinet
until he was on his way to his inaugur-
tion, and President Cleveland’s last of-

ficial family was a disappointment to

some of his party at the time its mem-
bers were s< h cted.

The traditional attractiveness of
brass button** far women is not a cir-
cumstance to tin- facinatipg quality of

the titb* oi l 'ongrr«*qnan. Three-fourths

of the audience of emigres* during the

sessions is made up of women and of-
ten there are few others in the galleries

Except strangers, few men listen to the
proceedings of the house ami senate.
For H»me reason the senate, while not

entirely negh-eted, is not as popular
with the gallery goddesses as is the
house.- It may Ik* Itceause the senators
are older and less gallant, though there

is surely, gallantry enough in that de-
corous body of sages. Butin the house

there are a great many young men, and
a few of the youngest and handsomest
are unmarried, Tins may account for
the preference that is shown that
branch of congress. There are always
women in tin* gallery known as the
“Speaker’s gallery” and the “members’
gallery” though olten there is not a
man to Ik* seen anywhere al>ove the
Moor of the house.

It is now, during the closmg days of
session that tin* index linger of Mr.
Kilgore, of Texas points most directly

the way to disappointment. Members
with their little hills, which they have
been waiting all the session to passbook

upon it as a Mgn, “danger ahead.'
Holman gladly gives away ami sees
that index point* d in the place of his

own linger, winch Jms punctured so
many schemes, With all his power as
a kicker and a filibuster, displayed dur-

ing the. course of the session, it is now
that he is lim'd powerful and most
dreaded. Kilgore has done what no
man before him has done. He has
“held up hills” in truly western road
agent stylo and caused the bitterest dis-

appointment t<» many of his colleages
almost without loss of popularity. He
is one of tin* most amiable and sociable

men in congress, always perfectly frank
and courteous, ami is -probably one of
the best liked men in tin* house. About
two-thirds of his colleagues on both
sides of the chamlM*r call him “Buck'

when addressing him.
The family of the cbming secretary

of stub*, Mr. Gresham, are no strangers

to Washington. Mrs. Gresham is a
lady of rather quiet, retiring manners,

ami, her health having been more or
loss delicate, she was never able, had
she been so inclined, to take a very ac-
tive part in social matters. Judge
Gresham during his frequent visits to
tins city, has kept up Ins acquaintance
with hisold friends nnd hasalways been

a welcome visitor to their homes. Mrs.
Carlisle is also well known in Washing-
ton. She is in the midst of a wide circle
of acquaintances, each one of whom
would always have- been proud to be
named among In r friends. Mrs. La-
mont is another of tin* coming cabinet
ladies who is well known to every body
who has been known themselves for
the past eight years, She came here a
comparative siranger and she left the
capital one of the most admired women
in the administration circles. Mrs.Wil-

son S. Bissel, wife of tin* coming post-

master general, is a stranger to Wash-
ington. Mrs. Bissel is a young lady and
her marriage with Cleveland’s former
law partner occasioned something of
the same surprise as did that of the

Grand Opening Sale!

We have finished our annual in-
ventory and are through house-

cleaning, and are now ready to
commence the greatest opening
pf Spring Goods ever In Chelsea.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY -25 *

IS THE DATE

Fixed for the opening of the larg-

est and most complete stock in all

departments, in the history of our

business. Don’t forget the date.

Just Arrived.

NEWEST STYLES
NOBBIEST SHAPES

LOWEST PRICES

I S. IK MEMITILE CO.
tm too rmos mo sizro
FROM $10.00 TO $26.00

TKf BCNVmE
JRI BEAR THIS TMDt MMl

i art o/imttaitvHS STOVES AT GOST
To Reduce Stock
Our stock is complete in

Axes, Croscut Saws, Skates
Pork Barrels and Rock Salt

We sell Eugene Evans’ Axe
Helves.

Best Goods at Lowest
Prices.

W. J. KNAPP
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL S

C'nZS, ! ADYERTISE IT IN THE STANBARB

The Place *
To buy Shoes, Caps, Gloves, Mittens,

Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . . . .

is at R. A. SNYDER’S

0. W here you can gfet Big- Bargrains
president-elect himself. Socially. Mrs,

Bissel has all the j>ersonal and intellec-
tual attributes to contribute to her suc-

cess here. Another stranger in one
sense will be Mrs. Hoke Smith, wife of
the coming secretary of the interior.
Both husband and wife will be charm-
ing additions to the social life of the ad-

ministration.

All probabilities of legislation com-
pelling government clerks to remain in

their offices for an hour longer each
day than they are now required to re-
main are rapidly fading away. The
house propositions both as to the hours

of toil and the annual leave of absence

appeared with the meteoric suddenness

were discussed with uncom i^ou haste,
and thoughtlessly disposed of as a mat-

ter of no real importance. But things
were different in the senate. The more
experienced legislators at the northern

end of the eapitol knew something
about departmental work and it is by
no means likely that they will permit a
great wrong to be done.

Mr. Cleveland’s cabinet is going
present ah exceedingly interesting
group. As far as known it is quite out
of the ordinary and it will require a
good deal of study on the part of ihe
average politician to determine the sys-

tem followed in its composition. •

• The leaders of the majority in both
houses have no doubt of the passage of

appropriation bills in ample time
fore the hour fixed by the law for the

ad jourmrf&nt of the session.

-r-



FOOD FOR VISITORS.
HOW IT WILL BE KEPT AT THE

WORLD’S FAIR.

A Rif Cold hiorsf* WarrHoute on the
Eiposltlon Ground*— Interior Arrenfe-
ntrnta of the Pin©*— Whero loo Cronm
Will Bo Made.

A

The Week nt Jnrkeon Park.
Chlcafo correspomlenoe:

Directly eouth of the Transportation
Building annex and close to the Stony
Island avenue boundary of the Fair
{ground* stands a spacious five-story
building covering an area of 130 by 25o
foot deep. It is solidly built and with
ornaments. It forms the cold-storage
and ice-mnklng plant of the Exposition,
and will be a very no« essary adjunct
during thV hot summer month* of the
Croat show. There will be numerous
restaurants, cafes, Ice-cream and soft-
drink stands on the grounds, and these
|>lact s will depend on the cold-storage
warehouse for the preservation of their
edibles In it will be stored the te ns of
meat, vegetables, butter and eggs used.
In it also will be manufactured lee-cream
by the hogshead and ice by the ton.
The whole apparatus will be so arranged
that visitors may freely circulate through
the building and see just how the vari-
ous methods of ice production are car-
ried on. One will pass through a high-
archett and many-columned d dor way
Into a circular gallery looking down
upon a '.M d- horse power steam plant —
the only steam plant on the grounds.
It will furnish the power for the large
elevators placed in each end of
the building. for the ice-hoist-
ing apparatus and the dvnamos
for the are and incandescent lights.
A door leading to the ice- machines
opens to the left. Here may bo seen
the full w orkings of an ice-plant with a
capacity of 105 tons a day. On the op-
posite side of the building are the
storage- rooms. Provision will he made
for the storage of 3,000 tons of ice. The
walls separating the rooms are what
are technically known as “insulated."
They arc composed of alternate layers
of heavy paper and dented boards, with
a double air space intern ning. Around
.raoh room run the coils of pipe by means 1

of her Htate. The fair sculptor Is Miss
Nellie Farnsworth Nears, whose pe-
culiar talent was fortunately brought to
thq recognition of the State Fair Com-
mission, who immediately gave the
Oshkosh maiden her first order. Her
figure stands In repose, lightly leaning
on a mass of rock symbolising firm
foundation. The figure affectionately
rests her left arm on the nook of ar
eagle perched on the rock, and from un
der the protecting outsnread wing
gazes upward with a trustful air. The
right hand gathers up the folds of ““
American (lag.

The J»pan«»iw* Kxhlhlt.

The Japs have begun work on their
pavilion in the Liberal Arts Building.

_
Tlllt JAPANKSK WKLI«

The structure now being unpacked in
sections promises to be a very neat and
handsome affair. It is constructed of
hand-carved native hardwoods, with
metal ornaments in the way of figured
nail-hjcads. chairs and a bronze image
of the sacred phirnlx. On the wooued
island their ho-o-den begins to assume
the palatial aspect Intended. Over at
the Horticultural Building the Japan-
ese gardeners are putting in a stone
well top near their rustic bridge. Thu

Til K II.MNOIS STATE 111 II.DIM;

o' which the rooms are cooled. Each
roo.n is ^u| plied with an automatically
acting thernn stat, which keeps up a
thorough Ncntilation and preserves a
uniform temperature of any degree re-
quired. In the rooms practical tests
will be made with a view of ascertain-
ing what the proper tomj matures are for
the ©terrage of different kinds of prod-
uce. On the fifth floor will be placed
the ice-cream plant, whore all the ice-
«t. am used on the grounds will lo
manufactured. I h- f e**z. rs will bo im-
mense concerns, operated by steam and
fooled" by ammonia vapors. The roof
will be surrounded by a heavy balus-
trade. inclosing a promenade, and at
each corner wr.ll be placed a tower 100
feet high. •

Tht* Mlinnlt Itull'liiii;. .

The work of « onstruction on the Illi-
nois tuii. dug is complete, and the close-
ly follow. :.g decorator- will soon have
finished the r task. 1 he building pre-
sents a very handsome appearance both
within and without.
The main floor s once more strewn

with shavings and bits of wood left by
the several score of carpenters who
have moved in to begin the work of
erecting pavilions. The State Agricul-
tural Department has op* neu up aflices
in the building clos<- to where its pavil-
ion is being erected and a large pile of
samples from the : ore-try division await
the completion f a set of shelves be-
fore their complete installation.

well-casing used is from one of the old-
est Japanese wells, and shows the
primitive method thereof drawing water.
The stone lifted is a sort of red bund-

Mox-TKIt Tltrt'K WAGON AT Till: GIIOl’XOH

ston*\ neatly mortised together at the
lour corners.

variety of wood i- to bo shown, with
the I ark covering one side. The oilier

la*, I l»y a Canine I’ltnl, >

A blind man. piloted about the cen-
ter of the city the other day by a
dog. attracted a good deal of atten-
tion. The man was finally dressed,

Each ! and carried a saehcl containing ar-

mr conn stowage nriLDixo.

wide will be cut and planed in such a
•way as to show the longitudinal, cross
and oblique sections.

In the so’.'th end o!‘ the building, in
what will be used as tin* kindergarten,
may be found a rosy-cheeked W'iscor
sin girl absorbed in a creation entirely
her own, which she calls the “Genius'

tides to sell swung over his shoulder.
He carried a stick in order to enable
him to feel his way Up or down a
step. The dog, a piuhip, well-fed,
brown animal, had on a sort of har-
ness, to widen a stout cord was at-
tached from his baek. He was. ap-
parently, ip a hurry to do business,
for he tugged at the cord vigorously
as he went along. Every few steps
he would look around at his master
in the most Mtelligent way. as if to
discover whether he was coming along
safely:

As soon as lie got to a * door he
stopped and looked up at his ma-ter.
If the door was one on which was
posted the sign, “The other door,”
the man would try the knob, and as
soon as the dog saw that his master
could not go in he would immediatelv
move on to the next door. WVn a
door was opened the dog appeared to
understand exactly how to transact
business. He would pilot his master
straight to the office, in the baek or
front part of the house, stop, and
look up. When anybody bought any-
thing and “Good-day” was said, the
animal would lead the way out again
often looking around at his compan-
ion. and when the street was
reached, he would he sure to start
exactly where he left off and trv them, ,f l>‘'* animal wa* not

()[ th;it ''Wii. the looks and ae-
.fv Uons of a dog go for nothing. —Balti-

more American.

DERAILED AT A BRIDGE

BAD WRECK ON THE FT. WAYNE
NEAR COLUMBIA CITY.

Two Coach** Whirled from th« Track—
Omm Man Killed. Mnny l*crcuns Hurt
Htm*talil« League Conrrntlon at Wash-
ington— Secretary Ko«t*r Krslgna.

Down an Embankment.
The two rear coaches oLtraln No. *20

of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Road, easttound, left the track at
Eel lUvor bridge, one mile east of Co-
lumbia City, Ind. One man was killed
and twenty persons injured. The cars
rolled down a rocky embankinenttwenty
feet high. The accident wan caused by
a broken rail. The rim on a driving
wheel of the locomotive came off and
broke the rail. The train ran over the
bridge on the ties, and the two rear
cars left the track 300 feet further on.
Five minutes after the wreck every

passenger, with the exception of Dr.
John W. Paramoro, had 1 cen removed
from the ruined coaches. Dr. Para*
more was sitting in the rear coach when
the cars left the rails and began to
bump ac o-s the ties on the bridge.
When the coach whirled over the em-
bankment his head was caught between
the crashing timbers of the roof ami
crushed like an egg shell. The body was
so entangled in the wreckage that axe*
hud to be called into use before it c >tild
be removed. Bcareely had the body of
Paramoro been secured when both
coaches caught fire from the overturned
stove. The flames wore soon extin-
guished by the passengers, who threw
snow and lee over the burning debris.
The wounded passengers looked on
while the flames wore extinguished with
that thankfulness which comes to those
who realize a narrow escape from the
most horrible of deaths. One feeble old
woman, whom fate had miraculously
allowed to escape without a scratch,
knelt down in the snow’ and offered up a
silent prayer of thanks.

FREE SILVER THE CRY.

Th© Aiiirrlcitn IlimptuUIr Con-
vention Mt \VA4lllllffton.

The first annual convention of the
American Bimetallic League was called
to order in Washington by its Presi-
dent, (leir. A. J. Warner. Fifty dele-
ga'es from the Western States wore
present, among them Gen. Weaver, the
candidate for President of the People’s
party, accompanied by Mrs. Mary Lease.
Gen. Warner stated the aim of the
league to be the securing of legislation
foi the free and unlimited coinage of
siver. This question, he said, was the
most important one now before
the American people or before
the civilized world. It overshadowed
the tariff question, w hich, in his opinion,
was but a result of the restricted coin-
ag« of silver, and it whs really at the
bottom of the Irish question. It was
also at the bottom of the labor ques-
tion and was responsible for the condi-
tion of the laboring man. Three-fourths
of the value of gold came from its
monetary use. He urged the league to
fight not only against the repeal of tho
Sherman act, but to labor until silver
was nut on a parity with gold. Gen. J.
B. Weaver mu le a hpeeeh, in which ho
referred to Chairman Warner, and said
said that twelve years had elapsed since
they had joined in making the best light
possible in the House of Representa-
tives for the free coinage of silver, and
he called upon his friends to l»**ar witness
that tho cause had made considerable
progress. Mrs. Lease, of Kansas, who
then addressed the convention, was
frequently applauded. She said that
the people of tho West had felt the
crushing effects of legislation enacted
by the two great political parties for the
last thirty years. The people of the
Most, she said, demanded iree trad**,
free silver and free « itizens, and if there
is anything else good in jjight they are
in favor of that also. They realized that
<-.od was tho first to bestow fre** trade
ami they held that Congress had no
right to res riet it. They demanded
competition in the open markets of the
world, the expense of the Government
to bo maintained by an income tax.

SECRETARY FOSTER RESIGNS.

!!»• U«>«‘N to Europe lo ISrprpMpnt America
Iti the lleliring Sen Arbitration.

Secretary John W. Foster Inis retired
from President Harrison’s Cabinet lor
the purpose of aseuming the manage-
in«-m of the ease of the Fnited States
Yfon* tho international tril mml, which
is to a-semble in Paris, Fiance, for the
at bit. ation ot the-, questions in con-
troversy between the fnited States and
<*r>at Britain in vonnoetion with tho
sealing industries of Behring Son.-
Secretary Foster will sail on the stcain-
ship New fork lor Southampton, pro-
ceeding then to Paris. He will be ac-
companied from New York I y Senator
.Morgan, one of the arbitrators; Hub-
bard 1. Snrth and Francois s. .Jo ies
attaches; Mrs. J. W. Foster, Miss
( oeUroll, daughter of Senator Coekr 11;

-ums Halford, daughter of Private
Secretary Halford; and Miss Williams
daughter of Gen, Williams.

1VO BETTE FI BBOO E

mrfmr,

tHE&%

MiLkOY, Mirruw Co..

T* ^,1 I \\ ihJ. pt»re, vm thrown tnm t
wagon, auataining a mo* afrioui injury to her 4>lnc, and »u

A HELPLESS CRIME FOR 1 9 YEARS,
unable to walk. Her daughter providant tally procured twoIflktkidi ' * -

ST. JACOBS OIL,
which Mr* GoroalU «Md. Before the aaoond bottle w**
exhausted, she was able to walk about, and haa been

COMFUDTKZeir CURKD ~
Very truly,

M. THOMPSON PotTMaeTCR.

THE COST IS THE SAME

i n© narimtin oteei r onuo
Coat* no more than nu ordinary clumey wood picket effklr tkat obetruote the view
and will rot or fall apart In aahorttltne. The Hartman r.nr. la art »• tie In dealfn.
nrotoclH the grounds wlthont concealing them and le pmctlcatljr KVKRLAhTlho.
Ill utt rated Catalogue with Frtrea a^ IWiiTO^ato gjOlod •

* HARTMAN MFQ. COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PA.
102 Chambers St, New Yorki 308 Stat* St., Chicago | 51 and 33 8. f anyth St., Atta*ta*Ga.

W. L. DOUGLAS $3.°o SHOE.

mA tewed shoe that will not rip| Calf, aeamleaa, amooth inxide,
more comfortable, ttyllah and durable that

price.

n any other shoe ever sold at the

Every style. Equal* custom-made ahoea coating from $4 to $&•

Other Specialties as follows:

*2.004*1.75*4.004*5.00
Fine ScaA»d Hhoce.

Police,

era, etc.[§ *3.5o:._

*2.50, *2.25,

*2.00
s

•el
*8^

For Working Men.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.

*3.00 r.-;

*2.504*2.00_ For La4i*«-

W *1.75 Mlaoco.

*ek lor nnd loalut upon hav<-
idtf AV. L. IMH uLA» aifOK*.
Npnc genuine wiikout W. I,.
Dougin a name nnd price
Mtnmprd on bottom. Look for
it when you buy.

IT IH A Dt’TY you owe your-
elf lo get tke beat value for
your money. Kronomlzr In your
lootwuenr by purrhaalng W. L.
Dougina A>hoea. whirli reure-
aent tke beet vulue nt the prlrea
ndverllaed, ua Ihouaanda run
Icatlfy.

TAKE NO SI IISTITI TE. ... ... ....... ....

\V rite for rata-
aiae nud width
lalng to buv W.
rorkton, Muaa.

Will be Glad to Start a

GARDEN
For any one, in this anniversary year

0:r c:h^:ro:e:-
Pa PJ VX7 r IN TH/S WA Y.

Cabbage, New York --- .consisting
Lettuce, Ponderosa Tomato,

Bonfire P.n.y, Zebr. Zinn.., and 8Wrfey Poppi;.°

,i°z:zn% cjer r Ve*r ^
BUT THIS IS NOT ALL. _

Catalogue alone < o5ts n,', d^t'.'Tjob^^are' Xw^
Irtda of nfcw engravings, and embellished with eight beautiful colored

trUthfU,,y ^tray ^ ^ -ryihTfJgt

\mm every ehpty envelope1 ,s worth to the buyer 35 cents.

t- “ ? «
amonntiirg ,o $, .oo and upward I hes ‘ colleJ.tont T ^7 ^

inspired by jenks- enemies.

*‘«nrn* of (hr Statement That lie Wna lo
H«- MevelMMil’a Attorney lieneral.

The stub -m.-nt that Goorgo A. JenkB.
of I enusyivnuiu, was to bo Mr. n«ve-
Uuul * Attorney General emanated
I rom friend* of William F. Harritv to
whom tho thought of Mr. Jonhs’ up-
rointmeiit wa* as gall aud wormwood.
Jhc announcement was made for the
j.ur|,o*e of destroying whatever pobrI-
bilny there might be of Mr! Jenks' en-
tering the Cabinet Mr. Harrity him*
self Is Raid to have Bent word to Mr
Cleveland within the past few days In-
dicating that Mr. Jonhs’ appointment
would be distasteful to him. Harritv
it ift explained, would have gone into
the cabinet himself had it not been for
the tact that ho is making $16,000 H
year in hi* present position as Se< rotary
°f B a oof Pennsylvania* He does not
*ant to give up this income for a Cabi-
net salary of only $8,000 a year.

KIDOER'8 PA8TILLE&S^S
eM^Mf^MBIMM^mMMCkxriustuwu, Mat*

ARE YOU PRETTY?
Ar» you h»pi r an.i h-althr ? Thai I
|D«iUirr jou may arr by •TMI
A»« I ao now 7 You mai ea.ily ju.lg. br‘
T3HCXMI. If ton are HI. tir«^ out. ,
lacia of figure or innipirxion. writ- nta
^orartYicf.photoa, Journal KHKK. ( !*o,u« Jr.

Rd. tjaua' Honir Journal. Han Vrannlw o,

l li<- iiuiiiii,, u « iriutM
Ih tin* only truKM in .-xint-

* that Ik u..rn with ah-
holute comlort night xnd
«t»y. and it r*Uin* the rup-
tur»> under the hat dost ex.
erclHe
xml
MilSend for Catn/fHjve Fit*. nppriij .ure.

Improvutl KIuaIIc TruAA (topics Broadway, N.Y.

 • uimer me nardeKt ex-

d speedy our*.

EEDS
O WARRANTED. O
Best in the World.

r Hy mall, pontage paid,
1 cent a package and up.
G rami lot of EXTRAS given
with every order. Prettiest
and only free Catalogue in
the world with picturen of
all varieties. Send yours
and neighbors' address.

, *. H. 8HUMWAY.
'ROCKFORD. • ILLINOIS,

'q<s

SHILOHS
 CURE. I

#3*5

>1.00 you will r*c*lv* fre* by express ten pocks.

mmimm
V



Tflt BOlk* ln ** *>0rt* of **»• COUU.
- t»»r uulfonu Uttlmuuy to tb« grt-Ul
.ia«5 Dr. Vougli Syrup «• a rom.

for ooufb. cold and lui'iptvut contump-
f"y Tboy nil eiupba»Ui ibo fuel that no
^.bould bo alWioui It.

f,ig wind never blows to suit the 7)00

wbo Heed Ute.

Hood’s Cures
Marvelous, but True

neaf end Blind, Caused by tha Crip
and an Abaoaaa

Jlre. M. K. Wilmon
Hyift'nee. K. Y.

•For tbrre T®sr« I had rhenmatiHm. and la<t
Prcfnibrr was taken with the grip. Three phy-

•Ictane said recovery was doubt f ul. An ahsceos

gathered In my head and dir charged from the
ears. I was very ill tor six weeks. I became
Deaf and also Blind. 1 lost all my courage,

Made My Will,
and prepared for death. Hut I thought 1 would
try Hood's Haraaparllla. When 1 had taken
two bottles 1 began to recover my sight and
beartnu. Theabaceaa. after discharging >. w eeks,

bealed up; my appetite returned, and I gradu*

Hood's Cures
ally gained strength and health. 1 can now
bee and Hear Well, do my own work, and at-
tend to my hnsinesa.- Mbs. M. E. WlLBOX, jio
Apple Btreet. Syracuse. X. Y.

llOilir'X I’ILL** cure Constipation by restoring

the prriKtaltic action of the alimentary canal.

mples| Pimph

Blotches

Scrofula
are all caused by

Impure
Blood

Be warned! Nalure must be as-
sisted to throw off the poisons. For
this purpose nothing can equal
Nature's own assistant

KICKAPOO

INDIAN

SAGWA
A pure \ egc table Compound of
HertK, Barks, and Roots. Contains
no acids or mineral poisons.

It !• m reliable as the Punk of England.
All that Is claltueU far It, It w 111 do. ll.UU a
buUk. All tlruciflsts.

Healy & Bigelow,
531 Grand Ave., New Haven, Conn.

It Cures Colds.Cougba.tere ThreatCroap.Iafivea-
hooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A

serum euro for Consumption m first stagss, and
• •are relief in ndvnneed stsfos. Use st ones.

will see the excellent effect after taking the

rft do*e. by dealers everywhere. Largs
wttles 60 cents and f 1.00. ̂  p

Garfield Teas
Cures Sick Headache_ THIS rAPEH ....Mrr... «u eoesomsM.

}*«*, Enamels, and Paints which
the hands, injure the iron, and burn
The Rising Sun 8tovo Polish isBnl-
Odorless, Durable, and the con-
P*ys for no tin or gloss package

sv®ry purchaso. •

lAMNUai SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

MORE than a billion.
r**#n' ‘ou*rr* «. iT.dW«.r,.
Th V ^Hproprlntlaun,

flgtirta mav l b Vn'1do,lar afflklr « few

*ut*thev*hJv. n°M 1111 P*,,eU ,h" Hr-nnle,
ii n wy hu'° ttl1 passed iho Dcimtcratic

118 ̂  w111 untloubtediy be. Iho Bennie by probnblv
• n millions— it in oertam they will not

ro.. o-T'‘d-,h*y nrp "“r« the Pr
1 oso o. conservative computation.

How the Flgnrrs l.ook.

There ar« Ihirtocn of thorn and In
niund numbers they are;
Regulative bill
Hundry civil .................... l-’l.ooti.onn
Diplomatic ................ : ........ Jw.iMt.iMi
Military Acadcmv ......... ........ IWuo
Hoetofflce * .................. «*M«»
Indian.. . “ ....................... K'.nsm.uo

General tltflclencv ................. ''
iM..r.c, , „a,,.
Pensions,. .......................... 74,‘je2.issi

Agriculture! !!!!!!!!!!;* ............. ̂’fort'll!!
1 ermam nt appropriations!;:;;.';;;

""sSirV-vV**'ran 1 total .................... tl,(rw,64A.0U)

Buch are the figures. If at tho con-
clusion of tho present Congress they
show there Is any change in the vari-
ous sums tho changes will in every case
>e increased. Tho correspondent
sought an expression of opinion from
the leading Republican and Democratic
members of the appropriations cotmult-
ii* i ^ r‘ . f,*n8|ey. Republican, of
Maine, and Mr. Dockery, Democrat, of
Missouri, both of whom will light for
the reputations of their respective par-
ties at the drop of tho hut. Mr. Ding-
1*’.' R,»id: I think that it can be stated
within reasonable certainty that the ap-
propriations for this session will reach
the sum of $53 1,000, lino. And as the
appropriations for lafit year were $*07,-
Oho.oou the total foV the Fifty-second
Congress wHl amount to $1,03K, 000,000,
as against Simh.ooo.i 00 made by tho
Hfty-flrst Congress, an increase of
a out $.50,000,000, which is represented
almost entirely by the pension appro-
priutk ns."

Mr. Dockery, the Democrat, said:
"The appropriations at the first session
of this Congress amounted to $507,701,-
380, .57 , and the prol able appropriations
of this session w ill be about $537,000,-
000, or a total of $1,038,000,000 in round
numbe/s."
Mr. Dingley’s statement that tho total

Republican appropriations lor the last
Congress were only $0 *<8,000,000 is dis-
puted by the Democrats, who ilalm
that in addition to that sum the Fifty-
first Congress pus - ed tho direct tux bill
and the bill for back pay and bounty
claims. Tho sums necessary for those
bills wore not known then, but they
were to be paid whatever They turned
out to be, and they were fount! to
amount to over eighteen millions in all,
of which three millions were for back
pay and bounty claims bill. At any
rate, tho present Congress has exceed-
ed in its appropriations its predeces-
ore, nnd will he referred to by posterity
as Billion Dollar Congress II.

POPULISTS TO GET EVEN.

Will Try to Call Hick Appropriations to
N«\rral Mat** Institution*.

Topeka. Kun., special: A Populist
member said he would do all ht* could to
secure the passage of lulls withdrawing
appropriations for the State Cniversity,
State Normal School and other institu-
tions that sent young men here to help
defend the Republican house. Adjutant
(ienoral H. H. Art/, said that in less
than six months he hoped to have tho
Kansas state militia in such shape that
when he should call for the aid of troops
ho would have a thousand, men on
whom lie could depend to obey' orders.

It was rumored about town that Gov-
ernor l.ewoll ng had boon assassinate 1.
Sheriff Wilkinson and some deputies
went to the Capitol immediately, but
found no truth in the report. The scare
started from the fact that a man, who is
believed to be only half-witted, had
threatened to shoot the Governor on
sight. The lellow is still hero, but has
not been placed under arrest, ns the
Governor does not think it necessary.
The Populists have » rented something
of a sensation by the announcement of
their intention to move the State capi-
tal from Topeka to Salinn. About $100,-
000 is said to have been subscribed for
this purpose and twenty-five acres of
laud have been given. _
RECEPTION FOR HARRISON.

Arrangements Being Mole to Welcome
Him on Hli Ketnrn to liwllaniipoll*.
Tho Indianapolis admirers of Presi-

dent Harrison are arranging to give him
„ reception win n he returns from Wush-
ington Several club organizations will
take | art in it. The arrangements are
in charge of tho Columbus Club, and
meeting* of special committees were
held for the purpose of taking the pre-
liminary slops in the matter. There
will be add esses of welcome by prom-
inent members of the party, and the
clubs will join in a street demonstra-
tion it is said that the President has
discouraged the efforts of his fnends to
show their arpreoiut ion, but has not
positively declined the proposed honor.

How tin* World Wag-*.
AKi/oNA offers $3,000 for the body of

Kid the outlaw, dead or alive.
m\ny buildings have again been

flooded ftt Port Deposit. Md.
It is reported that the Plan for a Now

York brewery trust has failed.
a ti-khikk’ hurricane has- swept the

zLZn uUl*. M-ny building, wore

“itmvcd Schmidt’s wall j.aper

gt«Ve at l rooksjfon, Minn., causing a

loss of $16,000. '

A Word
To American Housewives.
••

6e^.Q/iet> &Z

4

Author of “Common Sense in the Household."

Tin' .Mouse Sold Ills l.lft* Drarly.

A* Saco cat chased a half-grown mouse
out of the dining-room closet, caught it
in her mouth and begun to play with it,
throwing it up and catching it again, as
cats will. One of these throws the cat
muffed and tho mouse made a bee-line
for first base, situated under the legs of
a table. The eat made a lively attemot
to run the mouse down, but the game
finally ended in an entirely unexpected
way. The cat had her mouth open, tho
mouse ran, jumped, made a mistake in
aim and went down the cut’s throat.
Tho cat made a desperate attempt to
eject the mouse, which was a very small
one, but could not succeed. For three
hours she apparently suffered intense
pain and could not move, and it was de-
cided to chloroform her. By night she
had succeeded in getting the mouse
down, however, ami was playing about
the house apparently as well as over. —
Lewiston Evening Journal.

Impulse.

There is a sort of impulsiveness
which often gets people into serious
trouble. We are fretted and vexed at
tho acts of somebody else, and we do
not wait to think, but sav out our irri-
tation, and wound deeply some sensi-
tive spirit. We are angry, and we let
our passion rule us Instead of calm re-
flection.* The impulsive person who
cannot control his temper is like one
who carries fire near gunpowder.

Th«* M oiler u Invalid

Has tastes medicinally in keeping with
jther luxuries. A remedy must be pleas-
antly acceptable in form, purely whole-
some in composition, truly beneficial in
effect and entirely free from every ob-
jectionable quality. If really ill he con-
sults a physician; if constipated he uses
the gentle family laxative, Syrup of
Figs. • • _ • ,

Both Greek and Roman ladies paint-
ed their faces; lor white, using white
lead; for red, the juice of an unknown
herb. __ • _
An Aoukavatino Soke Throat Is s »on

relieved by Dr. D. Jayne’s Expectorant, an
ild- time remedy for Bronchial and Pul-
monary affections.

Is hot climates Roman soldiers wore
*nnd«is; in cold. regions they were pro-
vided with excellent leather shoes.

“German
Syrup”
Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,

N. C., was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and came outiiound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
gr^at remedy— Boschee’s Germar
Syrup — for lung diseases. <p

$40,000,000
Csmcd hy the B*-U THeptionr I'slent in iwi Your
Invention mar In- valuable . You should pn>te» t it bjr
l>st*ut. Addres* for full snd intellmeut advice, frm
u/U,arue. W. W. IH DI.FY * CO-

Solicitors of rale nt*.

I'srldc Did*.. «8 F Ht N. W.. \Y*«U>ii*!od. O. C.
Mention thin paptr.

A Scranton, Pa., Man Says:
1850 “DR. 0. P. BKOWVS 189*
PRECIOUS ; p.ipcn up OF

oirtBert i lD ITpilesG
It Is worth per pot to uny •ufTeror.”

Henry Coles, 1'U Mummlt Ave , Pier •nton. Fa. Doc.
*40, 94. jTi Ai iOc. l)ru«f i»U' nr by mail J (Utooo
Brown. 4; (*rand Ht , Jersey Clljr. X J, Mend for liook
Oil Cure ol inseaee by Herbal liemedles i-* it f-; tZ.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott’s
Emulsion
is contain-

ed in let-
ters from
the medi-

the dully press by the proprietor* or mem- 1

cine* far 'inferior to it as specific*, has in a [Cell profes-

sion speaking of its gratify*
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk — easier
to digest than milk.
Pr»p*r»d by Scott A Bowne, X Y. AH (*niKCista

CoimneiiflNhlr.

According to th© annual report of th©
Toynbee hall settlement, in the cast
end of London, there has been an im-
provement in the housing of the poor,
and also in the condition of the streets;
a largo increase in the rate of w ages;
libraries and baths have also become
more numerous,, and. altogether, the
standard of Hv.ng has greatly improved.

HwInglUK Around the Circle
Of the disease* to which it la adapted with the

best result*, Hostetler's Stomach Bitter*, a
family medicine, comprehensive In Ita scope,
has never been thrust upon public attention in
the *ulse of a universal panacea ft r bodily Ills.

This claim, dally arroitated In the columns of
the dully press by the proprietors of medl-

Disk'JHE <s unnatural and is but tho proof
Ihat we art* abusing Nature It Is claimed
that Gat held 'Jett, u simple herb remedy,
helps Nature to overcome this abuse.

Avarice is always poor, but poor by
ts own fault. — lohimon. _
THE THROAT. — *Rmwn'» Bronchial

Trttches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have mi extraordinary effect
in ull disorders of the throat.

A war-horse is not to be compared
x> a peace donkey.

LET IT Riry,
and your cough may end in something seri-
ous. It’s pretty sure’ to, if your blood is poor.
That is just the time and condition that in-
vites Consumption. The seeds are sown and
it has fastened ita hold upon you, before you
know that it is near. •

It won't do to trifle and delay, .when the
remedy is at hand. Every disorder that can
be reached through tho blood yields to Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. For
Severe Coughs, Bronchial. Throat and Lung
Diseases, Asthma, Scrofula in every form,
and even the Scrofulous affection of the
lungs that’s called Consumption, in oil its
earlier stages, it ie a positive and complete
cure.

It is the only blood -cleanser, strength re-
storer, and flesh-builder so effective that it
can be (ptarantced. If it doesn't benefit or
cure, in every case, vou have your money
bock. All medicine dealers have it.

thouftand tnatauce* dit«*u*ted the public In
advance by Its absurdity, and the prospect* of
other remedies of snptrlor qualities hay?
been handicapped by tha pretension* of their
worthless predecessors. But *the American |

people know, because they have verified the
tact by the most trying tests, that the Bitters
possesses the virtues of a real specific In case*
of malarial and llvir disorder, constipation,
nervous, rheumatic, stomach and kidney
trouble. What It doe* it does thoroughly, and
mainly for this reason it is Indorsed and rec-
ommended by hosts of respectable medicalmen. * •

An Impersonal Pronoun.

Our language is all very well so far
as it goes, but we need an impersonal
pronoun, or a gen Jerless one. to do
away with the tiresome iteration of
“ono,” whore wo wish to make no dls-
tSnetion of sex. "One ’ 1 ©comes very
tired of using “one's" ingenuity to
avoid this Repetition.

• IOO Reward. BlOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there ' is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all Its stawes, anil that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tho only positive cure
now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly uj»ou th • blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
Its curative ]>owers that th* y offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY ± CO.. Toledo, O.
A#~£old by Drngglsts, Tic.

Practical Royalty.

T!se Czarina of Russia believes in
“home industry," ev.dently. While
seamstresses are employed by the dozen
in the royal household, she herself not
only makes the clothing of her young-
est children, but untrims their hats and
trims them over again to suit herself.

A Grand Entertainment,
consisting of Dramatic and Humorous
Recitations. P.ay*. etc., can easily lot
given by home talent, with a copy of Gar-
rett's famous **100 Choice tolectinna. * cost-
ing only 30 cents. Suitable for Lyceums,
Schools, Church Societies and Home l he-
atricula. Sold by booksellers.
No. 32, the latest. Is a gem, 240 pages of

pathos, dialect and fun. Including two
bright now Comedies: all for. 30 eta. post-
paid; or. the two Play*f> 10 cts. . Catalogue
free P. GakbETT &'a3u, Philadelphia. Pa.
(Established 1SG5. )

A Garden Started Free of Charge.
This is a special offer made to the read-

ers of our paper by the great seed hou 4) <»f
Messrs Peter Hender-on A Co.. New York.
The full particulars are contained In the:r
advertisement In this Issue This Is cer-
tainly a remarkable proposition and one
that has not been exceeded even In these
days of great Inducements

U
RADF1 ELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an Infallible
specific for all demnge-
menta peculiar to the
female *csauch as chronio
womb and or* nan dis-
eases. If taken in time It
regulates and nmjnotea
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative
orpin*. Young ladles at
 tha ago of puberty, and^ older ones at tho ‘meno-

pause, win find in It a healing, soothing tonic.
The highest recommendations from promt-

phyaiciaas and those who havfe tried it.
W nto for book “To Women,** mailed free. Bold
by all druggiar*. Bradulld Requlatob Co,
propnetors, Atlanta, Ga.

A
frSfl

Tbe Best

Waterpof

Coat
In the

WORLD !

SUCKER
TlieFISH BRAND SLICKER Is wsnsntrd water-

proof, and will keep you dry tu the hardest storm. The
new l*OMMEL SLP'KEK Is a perfect rtdmg cuat. and
covers the enure saddle. Be ware of Imitations. IWt
buy a coat If the ** Fish Brand ' is not on It. Ulu-tra-
tM CatakiffUC free. A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mass.

MENTION THIS PAPKR tv .otsstwsm.

Important to Fleshy People.

We have noticed a page article In the
Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very
small expense. It will pay our reader- to
send two-cent stamp for a copy to Retina
Circulating Library, 30 E. Washington
street, Chicago, 11L

One never knows himself till he has
denied himself. The altar of sacrifice
is tho touchstone of charAeter. — (>. 1‘.
Gifford. _
FITS. -All Fltestopppdfrrebv Dr. Kliue'aG' e it

Nerve Featoier. No Fit*, after tlrwt day'* use. Ylar-
veloiiN cure*. TrvatiKf and £4 -ft) trial bottic tm* to
Fit ease*. Send to Dr. Klim-. !«1 Atvh St.. Phil*. P».

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Cl HE

CATARRH
r

Price 30 Ceutn.
I

Apply Halm into each nostril.
ELY UUOIL. 06 Warren Bt. N. Y.

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Send lor Inventor'* Guide, or How to Obtain a Patent.
Send for Piitct-t of I’ennlun and Bounty LawN.
PATKJCK O’FAKKULU WaaliliuUNt, D. C.

DEAF"*!
AND HEAD NOISES CURES

(Vck'dn'tuOf KArCuthWna. WWivnlira^
SsccMfui when ail r»i»r,lwa (all. So!.! COCK

Hr V, lliaoux. 9i8 b '*•»». N .Y. M’Hta (or kook ot ptoofa  ttkB
IHNTION THIS PAPER wna* * am -o to a > vs ant baa.

C. N. V. N«*. t» 9B

WHKN YVRITING TO 1DVKKI ISF.KS.
vv iilrtswe May you saw the utlvci U-cuu ut
In thiN i.ui'iT,

5ALZER5 TH REE RARE HAROYFRUITN?Vf LUES 50

One plant of ueh of?h« rmra fraft^Mveltiss, will be mailrd
you poetpnid for but flQc ; & collectiom for I-* X ; 10 col»ecUon« for (4.

ID THE GREAT BUFFALO BERRY.
This is truly the greatest novelty of tho cen-

tury. This shrub grows 10 to 1*5 feet high,
covering itself In early sprin- with beautiful
flowers which are succeeded by great quat»-
tilies of luscious fruit. It is hardy, as beauti-
ful as a picture, while the fruit is incomparable.
It will grow any and everywhere and forms h
grand addition to our law ii and garden shrub*.
Each, Sue.; 10 for tf.'-’X, |K»stpaid.

(2) JUNEBERRY.
A shrub of wondrous lK*auty; cover, itself

with a great mass of pure while, deliciously
fragrant blossoms. Those arc followed by
large, dark ctilorvd berries, ex oelleni for pies,
sauce, etc. Each, 23e.; 10 for $1.23.

(3) TREE CRANBERRY.
Ereryl>odT is fond of cranberries, and we

have a shrub that will flourish and l>ear pro-
digiously In every section of America. Each, 38c.

The above 3 rare Noveltiec. postpaid, onh 60c.;
with catalogue, 68c.

Our mammoth catalogue la mailed upon receipt of 8c. for postage

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.. La Crosse. Wis.



Au l«'eal ne«iMp«r pobllihed
every Friday aftrruoon irum ll!« office

in the Juiscmcnt of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich.*. .

BY O. T. HOOVER#.
Terms.— *1.00 |»»*r year in ad\Tinee.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Chelska, Friday, Mar. 3, 1893.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Born lo Rev. and Mr*. J. E. Rielly,

of Dundee, 111., recently, a son.

A postotllce has been establishetl at

Cavanauixh Lake, with A. A. Hall,
postmaster.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Fenner,

of Menominee. Wednesday, February

15th, a daughter.

John St ruble, south of this place,

has been quite ill for the past two

weeks but is now improving.

The Columbian Dramatic Club will

give I heir annual entertainment at the

Town Hall, Friday, March 17th.

It is stated on what is good author-

ity that there arc just 78 candidates

for postotlices in Washtenaw county.

Gov. Rich has commissioned Geo.

H. Kempt', of this place, assistant
quartermaster-general, with the rank

of captain.

The dedication of the new K. O. T.

M. hull has been postponed until
Wednesday, March 3th. The public

is Invited to attend the exercises at

the Town Hall, which will consist of
speeches and music.

Of all senseless, meaningless things

ever published, a card of thanks
is the most senseless and meaningless,

and hereafter all that are published in

the Stand \iu> will have to he paid for

at regular advertising rates.

Jus. Kearns, ex-register of deeds.aud

Arthur Brown, county clerk, have
purchased a complete set of abstract
hooks, and are now prepared to furn-

ish on short notice an abstract of the
title to any property in this county.

D. W. Chadwick, who has been
bookkeeper for 11. S. {lolmes & Co.
for a number of years, has severed his

connections with that firm, and has

purchased a grocery business at Stock-

bridge, where he will move his fami-
ly at once. The well wishes of a host

of friends go with them to their new
home.

There lias been a sharp decline in

most articles of farm produce the past

week. Wheat now brings' GGc for red
or white, oats 35c, rye 54c, barley

$1.15, Beans $1.65, clover seed has de-

clined and would bring $7 per hu. and

retail at dressed hogs $9, chickens
8 to 10c per pound, cattle scarce at 4c

per pound on foot, potatoes 65c, ap-

ples 75c, eggs 18c, butter 20c. Re-

ceipts have been free but will fall off

now that the sleighing is about gone.

As you will notice, by glancing at
our advertising columns, there is a

new firm doing business in this pleas-

ant town of ours. It is the H. S.

HolmesMcivantileCo., successors toII.S.

Holmes Sc Co., and is composed ot the

following persons: II. S. Holmes Ed.
Vogel, K. K. Dancer and D. H. Wur-
ster. They intend to carry on the
bushier on the same lines as the form-

er firm. The junior partners of the

firm have been admitted as a recogni-

tion for long and faithful services.

If a newspaper should one day print

the contents of its waste basket there

would probably be a riot. There would
certainly be trouble in many homes,
arrests in many directions, shot guns

in another, trouble all around. But
the patron never sees the waste basket.

He only g.ances at the beautiful page

and complains i£,one letter in fifty is

upside down, growls if one name in
five hundred happens to be wrong,
kicks because his communication
signed “Taxpayer” has been condensed
into respectable English, frowns be-

cause the editor did not take his ad-
vice about felling his neighbors of

their shortcomings, and is generally
disgruntled, He knows his share of
the waste basket, but if he could have

out look at the con tribulations to that

receptacle made by neighbors and
friends he would he thankful for the

exlstauce of a man with intelligence
and courage not to print all he knows

and temper that which he does print.
—Niles Star.

PERSONAL-

M. B. Moon spent Tuesday in De-
troit.

f George Stafl'an was a Pinckney vis-

itor Wednesday.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was
in town yesterday.

Geo. W. TiiniBull was an Ann Ar-

bor visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Stapish spent Tuesday
with friends in Jackson.

('has. Whitaker was an Ann Arbor
visitor a few days this week.

Mrs/ Sarah Beach, of Ann Arbor, is

the guesLot.friends in’town.

Fred Xordman, of Dexter/ was the

guest of friends in town’ Sunday.

Geo. Purchase, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with relatives at this place.

Mrs. J. Stafl’an spent several da vs

ot this week with friends in Detroit.

C. II. Stannard/of Dexter, was the
guest of Mrs. F. D. Buchanan Mon-
day.

Henry L. Stapish, who has*{been in
Henrietta, has arrived^home on a short

visit.

Miss ‘Ella Whitaker, of Lansing,

spent Sunday with relatives in this
place.

Miss] Agnes McKune spent the first
of theMveek with friends in GrandRapids. .9

Miss * Minnie Vogel spent several
davs of this week with friends in Ann
Arbor.

Geo. J. Heilmann, of Clinton, was

entertained by Miss Barham Rath Sun-

day last.

S. F. Hook, of Detroit, was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Jahez Bacon,

the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. (). T. Hoover spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
Prudden, of Ann Arbor.

Rev. L. N. Moon entertained his
brother, Rev. E. L. Moon, of Stock-
bridge, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Gorman went
to Washington, D. C. the first of the

week to attend the inauguration,

Miss Com Irwin attended district
lodge I. O. G. T. at Whitmore Lake
Saturday and spent Sunday with
friends in Ann Arbor.

On Thursday last, Mrs. W. W.
Whitcomb wad called to Ironton, O.,
on account of the severe illness of her

daughter, Mrs, Pearl Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Whitaker re-
turned Thursday from au extended
trip east, having visited their old

home in Lima, and also stopping at
numerous other places of interest.

The Eastern Michigan Congrega-
tional club gave a reception to the
new president of Olivet College, W .

G. Sperry, at the Cadillac, Detroit,

February 21st. About five hundred
guests were reported present. Parties

from Chelsea were in attendance.
e

The committee of the Jackson Asso-

ciation of the Congregational church,

Including twenty-one churches mostly

in Washtenaw county, will soon have

the program for their spring meeting

ready to distribute. This meeting

will be held in Chelsea, April 18th

and 19th next. ,MV

At a recent meeting of the C^^J.

society, a committee was appointed
to consider the matter of organizing a

Juvenile C. E. Society. It was de-
cided, however, to urge all the young

people, and children, too, to come Ipto

the regular C. E. meeting and have
only one society.

SCHOOL NOTES

The subjects for the fourth and last

set of rhetoric essays are due today.

Another novelty has been introduced

i chapel exercises, which will un-
doubtably strengthen the minds of the

pupils.

The Intermediate entertainment last

Saturday evening was a complete suc-

cess and the teacher deserves much
praise.

The standing in deportment of some

of our young ladies last month, was so

low* that they could scarcely get it on

the card.

It is rumored that front seats will

he at a premium, hut this is not gen-

erally believed, lor those now occupy-

ing them are still willing to sell them
at a discount.

R. KEMPF & BRO
BANKERS,

CHEX-SrE-A.. -
Financially the Strongest Bank In Washtenaw Count

Savings

DEPT.

To accommodate the public we have lately added to
extensive banking business a

Savings Department
in which deposits will l>e received in all sums «f $1.00
'upwards, and inlerest paid according to tire rules 0f a
department.

BOYS

and

GIRLS

(To help you save the dimes, give you a chance to iu?|
Bank Amu m and in this manner encourge yon to
money we will on

SATURDAYS FROM 3 to 4 P. M.,
receive in the CHILDREN’S DEPT, deposits of ft
(’ENTS and upward. Now see how ninny boys nnd *\t
|cau save 10 cents or more a week. Intetest paid alter
jamount equals $1.00.

Capitalists, T rustees, Executors, Administrators, Gui
dians, Societies, Agents and Others

having funds in their possession for investment or sate keeping nr awaitiogt)
happening of certain events can make favorable arrangements with this bn
lor Special Accounts on which proper rates of interest will be allowed, t0
agreed upon.
The most, careful attention given to all business intrusted to us.
Special facilities enable us to receive on favorable terms accounts of all

dividual, firms and cospomtions.
The Messrs. Kempf, the cashier and his assistant will he pleased to extw

every courtesy in their power to anyone desiring to transact business at t|hank. Yours res p’y,

J. A. PALMER, Cash iei

The members of the philosophy
class were nearly frightened to death

Tuesday by the sudden appearance of

what they thought to be an Ann Ar-
bor professor, but it was a false alarm.

Some of the members of the high
school were perfectly dumbfounded

the other morning when it was an-
nounced that one of the two surviv-
ing members of the A. II. S, had said

to the other, “Let us rescind the former

action of the A . II. S. and re-organ-
ize under the name of II. S.” This
remarkable freak cannot be accounted

or unless, perhaps, it was just before

their departure on a long sleigh ride.

ARRIVALS
* t/*

*

We are now receiving New Goods in all .depts,

Dress Goods

Trimmings,

Ginghams,

Carpets,

Etc.,

Hosiery,

Gloves.

Domestics,

Curtains,

Etc,

All of which are very handsome and prices the
very lowest,

C3-EO. H. HSIETvrp-F

A good joke is on the young Chelsea

couple who, while driving home from

a party one evening recently, suddenly

gravitated from their cutter into a

snow hank, as the ballast was not dis-

tributed in a way to preserve the equi-

librium. Without a master, the horse

hustled home leaving the unfortunates

only the means of transportation given

them by nature. As they walked the

remaining two miles, zephyrs seemed

to whisper “Listen to my tale of woe.”
They have the sympathy ot their Dex-

ter friends.— Dexter New s.

CHURCH NEWS

Normal class in session again next
week Thursday evening.

Query: Does the prolonged tolling

of bells promote punctuality at church?

Rev. E. L. Moon, of Stockbridge,
a&sisted in the services at the M. E.
church the first of the week.

The ladies of the M. E. church will

meet at the home of Mrs. M. J. Noyes

Tuesday afternoon, March 7th. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Rev. A. L. Lockert, of Richfield, O.

preached at the Baptist church Tues-

day evening. He has received a unan-
imous call to the pastorate of the Bap-
tist church at Milford, Mich.

The Willing Workers of the Congre-

gational church at their annual meet-

ing at Mrs. Geo. Crowell’s elected the

following officers for the ensuing
year: Pres. Mrs. L. Winans, Vice. Pres.

Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf; Sec. Mrs. M.
Brooks.

The burial service of Ex-President

Hayes without a sermon, was very
modest and appropriate. Singing,
prayer and the reading of the burial

services, now very often much abridged,
is sufficient, and is becoming the fash-
ion, too.

Council Proceeding*.

Chelsea, Jan. 26, 1893.

Hoard met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Roll called by clerk.

Present Win. Bacon, president,

fi us tees, A. CJonkright, Geo. Crow-

ell, C. E. Whitaker. I. M. Whit-
aker, and F. Staflan.

Absent, 4V . F. Riemenschneider.

Minutes ot last meeting read and
approved.

Moved and supported that the bill
of Glazier Stove Co. that was referred
to finance committee be allowed at

$•*5.00 and an order drawn on the
ti ea surer tor the amounts for lighting

streets for the month of October.
Carried.

On motion the following bills were

allowed and orders to he drawn on
treasurer tor the amounts.

Glazier Stove Co. for lighting streets

lor the month of December, $60.00
H . Llghthaft ballot box work 2.25
Hoag & Holmes hardware 4,20
On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

are selling

AT THE SAME OLD PRICES.

SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOTHES WRINGERS

Advertised Letters.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the office February 27,1893.

Mr, W. K. Carr, Mrs. Mary Farry,
Mr. John McNutt, Sylvan.

WM. JUDflON P M.

We have filled up our Hardware Department
windows an immense stock of wood frame
clothes wringers which we are offering at the
very low price of

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Registration for the. Village

of Chelsea will meet at the common
council rooms in the Town Hall in
said village on Saturday, March 11,
1893, at 8 o’clock a. m. and close at
8 o’clock p. m., standard time, for

the purpose of correcting the regis-

tration list, and also to register the
namesof all persons as shall be pos-

sessed of the necessary qualifications of

electors of the village who may apply.

Dated ( helsea, Mich, Feb. 27, 1893.

A. E. Winans,

Village Clerk.

These wringers are usually sold at $2.50 to
$3.00, and it is the greatest bargain ever given
in Chelsea.

HOAG & HOLMES

Wanted— A girl for general work.
Apply at Chelsea Laundry.

People with delicate stomachs find

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla agreeable to the

taste, and, therefore, prefer it as a

blood purifier to any other. This Is

one reason for its great popularity as

spring and family medicine. 8afe,cer.
tain and palatable. •

“I’ve tried all sorts of blood purf*

tiers,” said an old lady fo a “cutter/

“and yon can’t persuade me that any
other sarsaparilla is as goodasAyerV’
There’s where she had him. She
knew that Ayer’s was the best— -and eo
did he, but it paid him better to
a cheaper brand. »
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THEY MUST GO *5

Watches and Clocks at bottom
prices

BY MARCH 1st.
please call and investigate be-
fore buying. Warranted

the best and cheapest

repairing a specialty.
Best Perfumes in market.

Notlo*.

I have moved my ahoe whop to the
McKoue block on KerI Middle streel
where I will he pleuned to see all my
old customer# and an many new onei*
aa will favor me with their work.

U. A. Tuwnskm).

DaiidriitT tornia when the ^lauda of
the Nkin are weakened, and, if neg-

lectetl ha Id lies* in mire to follow,
llnll’a Hair Itcnewer \n the bent pre-

ventive.

E, C. HILL, The Jeweler.
.. •'

neighborhood notes.
Watvrloo

g^tcial i’orre*P<>udenoe.

John Moecle and family vUlted
frleudR in Llmt Tutwday.

Clement Barber recently an Id nix.

teen limb* that weighed all ti»gether

1900 poll nda, or over 118 pniindfl a

piece.

Marrietl at Ornaa Lake Thur^lay, |

February 'J3d, Dillioit Knwe and M Us
Belle llubbaitl both of Waterloo, Kev.

J. II. Mclntoah oinciatlug. They will I

make Charlotte their future home.

SWELLS LIVE ECONOMICALLY.

l.llltA.

Oar special Corr»*«p«»iiU.Mit,

‘ Tlie l»and playw^at •lermialein Sat-

onlay night.

Mia* Amanda Lewirk apent Sunday
with frientU in Ann Arbor.

During the last week neveral have
found them selves in a anowbauk.

Miss Anna Guerin, of Pleas;iiit l^nke

is visiting her Hist er, Mrs. (leo.Nord-

man.

TlieS. P. Kegu»ars met with t hin*.

Morris and family last Friday night

and at Chaa. Hawley’s Wednesday
night.

Around the County.

Mrs. Geo. Cronmn, of Waterloo;
has a quilt that she made wlirn 61
years of age, that has 6,148 pie<e in.—

Stockhridge Sun.

Some one in Chicago has been forg-

ing C has. E. iliscock's name and get-

ting lots of money by ho doing. Mr.
Hiecock in a resident of Ann Arbor.

Valentine Stiller, while walking,

Tuesday, with an axe over hi* shoul-

der, fell in such a manner as to sever

one of his thumbs Ann Arbor Argus.

Householders should be very care-
ful about examining stovepipes occas-

ionally, and may thereby save a dis-
astrous tire. S. S Hoorn exhibited at
this otlice, Tuesday,' a piece of pipe
completely burned through and very

thin in several other places, and it was

put up new less than two years ago.
He took the pipe down to empty out
the soot and ashes gathered therein

ami probably thus saved his home.—
Eaton Rapids I lerald .

Asa lew of the bovs were partak-

ing ol retresliineuts in Jones’ store last

Saturday evening, ol which the major

part coniisted of Limberger cheese,
one'ot the Howell residents, who had
never before tested its flavor, etc., on

being invited to partake, clieerlullv

did so. About the time the luscioii

morsel fastened its oderous mass to

Lis teeth he turned pale, the cold sweat

flooded his forehead and his 'bosom
heaved with unmistakable vehemence.

wbich showed that cheese and stomach

were wrestling with genuiiieMcLaugh-

hn style. As soon as he could recover

hinisell he placed the remainder of old

Limberger on the counter and turned

homeward. The boys think it will
he a long day and many of them be-
fore he will knowingly tackle another

slice of Limberger clieeee. —Livingston
Herald:

Notice.

Police is hereby given that ilie nn-

l"'»l charter election of the Village ol
’-''ebea will be held on Monday,
mdi i3t|,, 1893, for the purpose ol

y* the following named officers:
resident, clerk, treasurer, assessor and

c°iMal>|e for the term of one year, and

foree trustees for a term of tw6 years.

,e Pi®06 for holding said election

|vil,bein the Town Hall in said Vil-
Lhe polls of said election will

0l»entHi at 8 o’clock, a. m. aid be
^ 0R«d at 5 o’clock, p. in., standard

'^e, as prescribetl by the charter,

^'ed Chelsea, Mich, Fcb.27, 1893.

A. E. WlNANS,

Village Clerk.

^anted^-A house, will rent or buy.

quir®ofDr. McColgau.

•on# ....... ..... ......... Mitntirra Help 
* ' U.MV A lonj^ WoudeHully.

A pojmlar young follow was heard
to(Usoi*H, tin* other day, the way in
w noli so many idle stK-iety men con-
trive to exist upon very limited in-
comes. * If you wear decently good
iTothes, l)elong tout lenst one good
club and are ‘in the swim,”’ he said,
“no one asks alMiut you any further-
and if you have inexpensive tastes
you can economize in a thousand
ways.

“In the first place, if a man is fairly

popular ho is always in demand for
dinners, and during the season he
can dine out every evening if he de-
siros to do so, a prompt after dinner
call and a little attention at the opera
or hall being all tile return the ma-
jority of hostesses expect or care to
receive. A woman of the world who
is fond of entertaining considers the

acceptance of an invitation as no
particular favor on the one side or
the other, lieing a give-and-take sort
of arrangement with t>oth parties.”
“nut are there not many outside

exponsi»s consilient ui»on living in
an ex|K*nsive set f" Siiid his hearer.

“On the contrary.” he replied,
“there are fewer than for those who
are out of it. People are only too
glad to get us to fill up their parties
of various kinds, and there is no
question of an obligation; besides,
there are so many society men that
are obliged i»erforeo to live econom-
ically that they constitute a set in
themselves, and consequently there
is no standard of high exi>enditure
among them.

“Contrary to the accepted idea, the
majority of men you meet about live
exmslingly frugal and simple lives,
and it would surprise many a hard-
working clerk, who thinks that
‘swells’ must necessarily be rich, if
he saw the small economies with
which most of us are familiar. ’’—New
York Tribune.

Motlr«.

My wife, Mary Ann, having left my
bed and board without jiiMf cause or

provocation, hereby forbid any tniHt-

ing her or harboring hei on my ac-
count, an 1 Rim 11 pay no debt* con-

tracted by her after tins dale.

Dated Chelsea, February 24, 1893.

Wilson West,

Nolle*.

WaiHed— Before March 16th, bids
fora new school lioune at Waterloo
village. Plans anil specifications tor

inspection at Waterloo store.

Gko. Akciiknrhon,

Chairman Huilding Com.

Wanted — Every person in arrears for

this paper to call and settle.

Notion to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OK WASH-
° tens*. *. . Notice Is herrhf given, th»f by

, itn ordermf the I’rotmte Court f»*r the County
vf H'ii*hlenftw. mad** on the tdhdsyof Jan.
A.U.lMKi.Alv months from thatdate were allowed
for creditors to nresent their claims agalustthe
estate of Jas F. .Smith late of said county
deceased, and that all (red t tors nf said de
eensed are required to present their claims to
AHld Probate Court, at the Prohate office in the
citf of Ann Art>**r. for eiamlnatlon and allow
mice, on orbef**re the .11 st day of July next,
and that sueh claims will be heard before said
court, on the 1st day of May and
on the 31st day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
l»ated. Ann Arbor, Jan. .T>, A. I). isyd.

J. Wii.labd iURBirr. Judge of Probate

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made In the conditions

of a mortgage bearing date the first dav of Oc-
tober. A. I>, IM3, executed by ileorge Lutz ami
.Viadellne Lutx. his wlfe,'to Reuben Kempf. and
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds
fortheronnty of Washtenaw, state of Michi-
gan. on the 4th day of December, 1HH3, In liber
'.J of mortgages on page MO, by which default
the newer of sale contained in said mortgage
hasbeenme operative on which mortgagethere
is claimed to be dne at the date of this notice
thesnmof six hundred thirty-one and
dollars and fifteen dollars as an attorney fee as
provided In said mortgage and the statute |n
such case made and provided and no proceed-
ing at law or in chancery having been Instituted
to recover the debt so secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that D vlr

tne of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and'the statute In such case made and
provided; said mortgage will be foreclosed on
Monday the jnth day of April, A. 1)., laya, Kt

On the Wrong Hi reel.

A couple of professional Irish
mourners were hTreil to follow the
eifrpse. They were instructed to look
neither to the left nor to the right,
and not to raise their eyes, but go
straight ahead.
The hearse gets down a side street,

and as they mustn't look up, but
walk straight ahead, they become
impressed with the notion that they
are in the wrong i>ath.
“Mike, look up; look up, forbeav

en's sake,*’ says one, “I think we are
on the wrong track. The smill is in-
tinse here.”

“Oh, liegorra,” says the other, “I

cudn't look up. If I did I'd lose mo
fee. ”

“1 11 go halves wid you. Look up.
We must l>o on the wrong track jar
the door of the corpse must be open.
The smill is intinse.'’
After considerable bickering Mike’s

companion promised to divide if he
lost his share by looking up. Mike
looked up and found that they were
following a swill cart.— New fYork
World.

eleven o'clock In the forenoon of that d»y. at
the east front door «»f the court house in the
city of Ann Arbor. In said county of Washte
n aw 'said court house being the place of holding
the circuit cnnrt for said county of Washtenaw)
by sale at public auction to the highest bidder
of the premises described In said mortgage
w hich said mortgaged premises a rei described
In said mortgage as follows, viz- Ai those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situate In the
tow nship of Lima In the county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan. and described as follows
to wit: The west half of the northwest quarter
of the south west quarter of section thirty-
three jW) In townshli* two south of range four
.•ast In the state of Michigan. Also commenc
ing sixteen rods south of the northwest corner
of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty eight (2S) of said town
ship and running thence east thirty rods,
thence south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rods, thence north sixteen rods to the place of
hcgl n nlng, contal n Ing In all twenty-three acres
of land-
Dated Chelsea. Mich, January 10th. IW.

lUcmt* K suer, Mortgagee.
Aichii W. Wii.mssos,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

••Our Irish Neighbors" at the Town Mall
Thursday, March Dth

“Our Irish Neighbors” was the bill

at the Opera House last evening. It is
no exageration to sav that the play isa

literal hurricane of fun. Ever? mem-
ber of the company isa skilled per-
former. The ludicrous situations, flue

music, artistic dancing, and handsome

girls form a program that has rarely

been equalled in this city. They had

a good house, but if they .will visit us

again, standing room only will be at a

premium. -Port Huron Times, Sept.
•J7 1892. This company has been se-

cured by Manager Wilkinson for
March 9th, and is a stronger company
than generally appears in a town of
this size, and should be greeted by a

full house.

A unique, Instructive »n,l interest-

ine entertainment ami elia.k talk at

Town llall. to-ni({i.t. I.y the Detroit
Journal’s spbial artist. This enter-

lainuient will ho free to all.

For Sale Building lot five minutes’

walk from Chelsea Saving’s bank. In-

quire at this office.

Cures Hers IF YOU
Will cure You, In a true statement of tbe

action of AVER'S Sarsaparilla, when
taken for tii^aacs originating in impure
blood ; but,. while this a*Mertioti is true of

A YF.R’S Sarsaparilla, as tliounandi* can

attest, it cannot Ik; truthfully applied to

jjitlmr preparations, which unprincipled
dealers w ill recommend, and try to im-
pose upon you, us “just as good as
Ayer's." Take Ayer’s Sursupurilla and
Ayer’s only, if you need u hlood-purittar

uiul would l»e benefited permanently.
This medicine, for nearly lifly years,

bat enjoyed a reputation, and made a
record for cure*, that has never Iwen
equaled by other preparations. A Y 1. U S
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary scrofula ami other blood dis-

eases from the system, and it has, deser-

vedly, the confidence of the people.
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AYERS
Sarsaparilla
"1 cannot foritear to express my joy at

the relief I have obtained from the use
of AYER'S Sarsaparilla. I wan afilicted
with kidney troubles for ulrout six
months, suffering greatly with pains io

the small of my back. In addition to
this, my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help me. I then begun to take
AYER’S Sarsaparilla, and, in a short
time, the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man
or woman, in case of sickness result-
ing from impure blood, no matter how
long standing the case may be, to take
A Y KR'S Sarsaparilla.”— II. L.Jariimnn,

33 William st., New York City.

A COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Most Valuable and Remarkable Pre«
miiim Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.

Will Cure You

\ Net ol the \\ orks ot Charles Dickens,
l.\ Id LAUbi: YOl.t \11A. f UEIL

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, M.

Geo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mpta at Standard Oice.

Will Save Vou.
It is a new and complete treatment, consist-

ing of Suppositories. Ointment in Capsules (also
Ointment in Box) and Pills. An absolute and
guaranteed cure for Piles of whatever kind
or degree. External, Internal, Blind or Bleed
ing. Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary,
and many other diseases and female weak-

Iteal Kfitate for Sale.

State of Michigan,' County of Wash-

tenaw, f*. 8. In the matter of the
estate of Geo. V. Lutz, deceased.
Notice is hereby: given that in pur-

suance of an order granted to the un-
dersigned, administrator of the estate
of mid George V. Lutz, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the 14th day of No-
vember, A. I)., 1892, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the east door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in the
said county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Monday, the 10th day of April
A. D. 1S93, at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon of that day, (subject to all en-
cumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) the following described
real estate, to- wit:

The west half ot the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section thirty- three (33) in township
two (2) south range four (4) east (Lima)
in i he State of Michigan.

Also commencing 16 rods south of
the north-west corner of the south-
east quarter of the south-west quarter
of section 28 of said township and
running thence east 30 rods, thence
south 16 rods, thence west 30 rods,
thence north 16 rods, to the place of
beginning, and containing in all twen-
ty-three (23) acres of land more or
less.

Also commencing at the northwest
corner of south east quarter of south-
west quarter of section 28 in said town-
ship of Lima and thence running east
30 rods, thence south 16 rods, thence
west 30 rents, thence north 16 rods to
place of beginning, containing (3) acres

of land, together - with the right of
way of the grantors of the above par-
cel to Christian Kiugeter to the pub-
lic highway, -on the north and south
center line of section thirty-three of
said towjL. 4

Dated February 21, A, D. 1893.
Frederick Gross, Administrator.

nesses ; it is always a great benefit to the gen-
eral health. The first discovery of a medicalcure
rendering an operation with the knife unneces-
sary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been known to fail. Si ooper
boa, six lor $5.00- sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Why suiter Irom this terrible
disease when you can get a guaranteed remedy?

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN & CO.,
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

A Written Guarantee 
Positively ci*en The Japanese Reme- ̂
dies Co. to each purchaser of six boxes, 
when purchased at one time, to refund X
the fs-oo paid if not cured. X

Tlioro hoo la*: )>.on publioho'l A Set of the Work*
of I hn rlra lllrkeno. In l.urgr nncl IlnndooMV
Vwlumeo, prinlo.1 from ontiroW n^w |iUto« with no**
iv|>« Hy OT>o<’ii*l orratiiromont with tho pulili.hor* wo or*

to oflrr t<< oar patron* thi* •plomiid owl of Dickon*
Work* {votpinl fr***. t'horlc* Ilii'kwn* wot tho irrooto«l
no*oli*t win* r*<rr li***il No author ttoforo or *inro hit tint*
ha* won tho lame that ho •chlovwd. ond hi* work* ore evet
nioro popular to da* thon durini; hi* lifetime The* ohouno
in wit humor, pathoo maoterlv delineation of rharorlvr.
Vivid doacHptiont "f place* ond incident*, thrilling one
akilfullv wrought plot* Ka. lt book ia intoi *ei; inleroot
ing No home oheutd ho without a »#t of tho** great one
 emarkal'le work* Not to have read them io to Uo fat
behind the age m which we live The twelve volume* In
thi* *ef rontoin the following world form u« works, eack
one of wnh'li i* pui.li«lied rompletr, tmchiougval sad
atoouliitely iintihrldtfvdi
tulll* < timcKHKI.lt.
tuKin 1 hi z/i.miT,
Sit HOI *« Ml fcH.HY,
in 1 tint V *mi sox,
H!.Klk IIOIsk.
LITTI.K IHIKKIT.
Ol H HI T1 *1. HtlK\n.
nt koiik p*r»KH.
R*U>tHT Kl IM.R * Mi rMBISTfUS KTORIKH,
OI.IVKR TWIST »M» «.ltk*T KXPKlTtTIONS.
1IIK O III 1 1 MOM I V Mlor *>U 111! IMOSIKRdil

TRAVKLKtt.
* T*i.K or too rmra, iurh tubs. a>» ihb xts*

fku v or Kiinix hkimiii.

THE PL Ay.
We will tend a complete -el of (he*e honk* I'lCFf! by

moil, pootage paid, guaranteeing *afe delivery, a* follows :
To any old *uh*criher. who •end* one dollar, ond r#-

new* their uhocription to either wt the following publica-
tion* for on.* rear :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
-uH-

The National Farmer and Home Magazine

PATENTS
CavealM and Rc-iMaue* secured. Trade murks
registered, and nil other patent causes in the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proecuted.
Upon recelptof model or sketch of Invention

I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main offices (iirecffj/ across from the Paten

Office. and attention is specially called t»> my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for |>ateiit. and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care. in the short-
est possible time. Rejected casesn specialty.
Frks uoukkatk and exchisit'e attention given

to patent business. Book of in format ionand ad-
vise. aud special refererces sent without
charge upon request. J. R. LITTELL.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patem Causes
Wash 1 Soros. D. C

Opposite U. S. Patent office.

T.> any ti«*w ouhorrit.or. who ootid* «»nr dotlior for
oithor i f tho ol.«>vo |>eri<"tical» for one year
Tin* 10 the s' ondwot offer ever made, and the groatoot

bo'-gain eve- offered, t’p to lid* time the prire of  com-
plete *et of Pi k.-"*’ Work* ha* been ten dollar* or more.
The n*e of mo'iero, imnroved printing, folding otTd *til»-h-
ing mm-hinerv thet *'o*ent evtreroelv low nri.-o of whila
paper, ai; } the great «*.>mt»etit»on in the hot.k trade ore the
toi-toro w hich mode thi* w< nd«rfal offer pos-ihla. Boor in
mind that we offer. ti"l •» single volume hut the entire
oet of twelve volume* nil free f o otihaertheve.
All mov nowr alTonl pie lu\un of owning  h*ttd*otna *01
of piAr • work* MAlUfttetlon gHitrnnteed or
money refumled. Do not negloct or put oX thi* won
derful opportunity. S«nd ol once, y mi will be delighted
with the chorming book*, ond a- long ** you live, never
reoso to regard it ** th* beot inreotment of  dollar yon
over mode Addre«# all .-onimnnication* to

E C. ALLEN 6l CO., Augusta, Maine*

CAVEAT#*
TRADE MARKS*

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHT*, atoJ

ferny ----Bvery patent taken out by uo is brought before
the public by --- — * —  — • by auouoe given tree of charge in the

jfritntifif Jmmatt

When you can have
immediate relief, a per-
fect, speedy, and per-
manent cure without
pain or sorenes*. and
a remedy which dries
instantly and soils
nothing by using-

SUFFER
WITJ4 THAT

CORN
LIEBIG’S CORN CURE.

For the en-
tire removal
of h a r d or
soft

Cons,

Cilluosis

tod

Bilious

And other
indurat i ons
of the skin.

^SUSii

IE MARA

Gore Guaranteed or MoneY Returned.

25c. at Druff Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. HOFFLIN S CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

........ ..... ... .
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TIE CHELSM STAIAED.
O. T. HOOVER, Publish •!%

CHKLHRA. MICH IGA H.

GHOULS ARE CAUGHT.

GRAVE - ROBBERS CAPTURED
AT DES MOINES.

lohn W. HrhMfor of tho I'nltod HtatM
Weather Hureau nod Dr. John W. Oear-
toa of Draka 1 nlveratty AT* Aiaons »h#

Number.

In the Vary Art.

At Dei Moines five grmv# robbers
were Ciught in the »ct. Two of them
ire prominent men. The Arrested
parties are Dr. John W. Overton, J.
W. MArtln. laborer; John E. Sloan,
liveryman; W. E. Hurrla. hackman; and
John W. Schaefer, AnAlitant Signai
Observer of the United States \N either
Bureau. ' Dr. Overton is a prom-
inent member of the faculty of
Drake University Medical School. The
crime was committed between the hours
of 2 and 3 in the morning in Woodland
Cemeiwy. The corpse which was
raised from its resting place was that of
a man of 55 or M years ai d had been
buried about three days. The name of
the man was William Case. The arrests
were made by Night Captain Mor-
gan and Officer Buttin, of the
regular police force. Great throngs
of people went to the morgue
during the forenoon to view the rorpse.
One glance WAA,enough in most cases.
The rope which the ghouls had tied
around the neck and arm remained as it
had been fastened, and this, together
with the mutilated body, scratched and
lacerated by its contact with tlip frozen
earth over which it had been dragged,
made a sight that none but an iron-
nerved man could gaze upon without
a shudder of horror. Examination
of the grave showed that they
had dug down into it over the head of
the corpse, had then fast‘*ned a rope
about the neck and yanked it up.
William Case, the man whose body was
stolen, belonged to the G. A. R. Case
was an old resident of the city. His
family is poor and the county paid his
funeral expenses, on that account neces-
sitating interment in the potter’s held.

ICcd, White and Blue.

Notwithstanding the boisterous
w. ather the ceremony of raising the
American flag on the steamer New York
took place at Now York as arranged.
On board the New York the . aptain, his
officers and crpw were togged out in
their finest, and the decks and works
were* us bright iuid dean as a
parlor floor. The saloons and
cabins were draped with flags
and bunting, while flowers and potted
plants were in all the great cabins and
reception-rooms prepared for the Presi-
dent As the invited guests arrived
each received a beautiful souvenir of
the occasion, on which w as printed the
records made by the New York, showing
her to be the fastest Atlantic liner
afloat with oco exception, that of the
City of Paris. The New York's record
is 5 days I'd hours and 57 minutes. She
is 527 feet long and H3 in breadth, and
her horse-jower is 18.ii**. Her ton-
nage is 10,500 and she has averaged
20.13 knots an hour. She is a twin
screw steamer.

BerkMith t* Senator.

The Wyoming Legislature adjourned
without electing a United States Sena-
tor, and Go\\ Osborne performed that
duty by appointing A. C. Beckwith, the
Evanston millionaire. Beckwith has
been for years connected one
way and another with the coal
department of the Union Pacific Rail-
road. He lias been in Wyoming over
twenty-one years, and has been suc-
cessful in a financial way, Mr. Beck-
with is about 00 years of age. He is a
Commissioner from Wyoming to the
World’s Pair, and was a delegate to the
last Democratic National Convention.
Gov. Osborne is loudly denounced by
the members of his party for making
the appointment.

To SnccrrU •lat-k'oa.
President Harrison has conferred

the honor of the nomination to the
Judgeship of the Sixth Judicial Circuit,

made vacant by the resignation of Judge
Jackson, promoted to be a member
of the Supreme Court, upon Benton
Hunehett, of Saginaw, Mich. The
peculiar thing about the nomination of
Mr. HancheU is that it was made in the
face of the fact that the entire Michigan
delegation in Congress and many prom-
inent Republicans of that State, in-
cluding Mr. HancheU himself, wore
earnestly urging the appointment of
Thomas J. O’Bnen, of Grand Rapids.

One Passenger Killed.

The east bound mail and express, No.
20, on the Pittsburg, Port Wayne and
Chicago Road, was wrecked two miles
cast of Columbia City, Ind., by a broken
rail. The engine, mail and baggage
cars passed safely over the break, but
the last twoVars were precipitated down
an embankment twenty feet high, the
cars turning entirely over. One man
was killed and many hurt.

BREVITIES,

Dan Paschai.i., a 10-year-old boy,
has been convicted of murder at Fort
Smith, Ark.

Congressman Owen Scott is said
to be likely to succeed Frank W.Palmei
as Public Printer.

Mrs. Mary Marsh ale de Mitkie-
wicz, wife of Count Eugene do Mitkie-
wicz;. is dead. She was the grand-
daughter of Chief Justice John Mar-
shall.

The family of F. V. Rockufeilow
whose private bank failed at Wilkes-
barre, Pa., recently, will, if any more
suits rtte instituted, make an .effort tr
have a commission In lunacy appointee
to adjudicate him insane.

basterk.

Tm Rochester <N. Y.) Pmper Com-
pany haa called a meeting of its credi-
tors. The indebtedness is placed at
$300,000 and the assets st $710,000.
Two medical students have been

srrestsd at Albany. N. Y., for body-
snatching. Four corpses, taken from
St Mary’s Cemetery, were recovered.

Fihe at New York did $30, COO damage
to the stock and building of Charles
Whitlock, picture- frame manufacturer.
No. 13 Marion street The loss is partly
covered by insurance.

At Hayeat, a small station on the
Buffalo' Rochester and Pittsburg Rail-
road. two miles south of SpringvIUe,
N. Y„ there was a collision between
north and south bound freight trains,
which resulted in the derailing of half a
dozen cars, the wrecking of two engines,
and the probable death of Herman
Wreck, of Buffalo, engineer, who stuck
to his post.

Rochester, N. Y., dispatch: Train
No. 5 on the West Shore was wrecks I
at Pslmyrs Tuesday and fifteen per-
sons are reported to be killed. The
train left New York at H o'clock and
was due in this city at It): 1ft. The train
usually consists of two coaches, two
sleepers, and a baggage-car. The
sleeper is said to lie on its side in the
ditch. The Information was first con-
veyed to this city by Central wire from
Palmyra, a man having been sent over
from the wreck, which is a mile from
the Central track.

Hugh O’Donnell, Jack Clifford and
Hugh Ross, leaders of the Homestead
strike, charge 1 with riot, conspiracy
and treason, were released on $10,000
bail each. The accused have been
in jail for three months. There
was great rejoicing nt Homestead
over the arrival of the liberated leaders.
Their coming was not Known and but
few people were at the station when
they stepped o.T the train, but the news
soon spread and the homes of the men
were crowded all day with friends who
came to offer congratulations.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road is in the hands of receivers.
Its credit and its power in the
financial vorld are • gone, and the
ownership of its { nnic-biown. widely
scattered stock is unknown. The rise
and fall of one of the most extensive
and ambitious railroad combinations
ever attempted are embraced within
the comparatively brief period of one
year. It was just a year ago that the
formation <rr the great Reading- Jersey
Central-Lehigh \ alley alliance was pub-
licly announced. The dissolution of the
Reading combination was begun by the
opposition of the New Jersey author-
ities and courts to the formation of a
coal trust. Although Mr. McLeod
and his associates pooh-ioohed that
oj position fora while, they finally had
to give way to it and a complete sever-
ance of the relations between the Read-
ing and the Jersey Central was an-
nounced.

WESTERN.

,Ji D<iF. Charles M. Wehb, of Grand
Rapids, has be* n nominated for Judge
of the State Supreme Court by the Wis-
consin State Bar Association.

General Roelikf Brinkerhoff, of
Mansfield, Ohio, will succeed the late
ex-Pr* sident Hayes a- President of the
National Prisoner^' Aid Society.

Mrs. Anne F.. Field, of Willmar,
Minn., has been drawn on the United
States petit jury for the next term of
United States ( ourt at Minneapolis.

Jt'DGE Jenkins, of Wisconsin, is
prominently mentioned in connection
with the vacancy resulting from Judge
(ire-ham's acceptance of a Cabinet port-
folio.

Charles Sciileight, a liquor dealer
at Hamtramck, a suburb of Detroit,
shot himself fatally on being threat-
ened with arrest fur non-payment of his
liquor tax.

A. C. Schmidt's wall paper and paint
store at Crookston, Minn., and two
buildings owned by H. F. Brown and
occupied a- a cigar factory and cafe
were burned. Loss, $10,000; insurance,
$10,000.

Sr. Loris Socialists have selected an
entire city ticket and issued a platform
embracing nineteen demands, the most
Important of which is that the city shall
own or operate all street railways, tele-
phones, gas, and electric light compan-
ies.

S. C. Hahtinoh, the first Chief Justice
of the Supremo Court of California and
founder of Hastings Law College, a
braneh of the State University, Is dead.
He had lived in California since 1840,
and amassed a fortune of several mil-
lion dollars there.

At West Lake, Mo., the boiler In the
grain elevator of McCormick A- Jones
exploded. Robert Davis and E. C.
McMillan were killed awl Nelson Mc-
Cormick mortally hurt. Two other em-
ployes of the. firm were less seriously
injured.

Reports from the Priest River Val-
ley, Idaho, state that the severity of the

winter has driven the Indians to des-
peration. They raided Jim Reynolds’
ranch and drove off the cattle. Sevan
ranchers followed and a light occurred.
One Indian was killed and two wounded,
and two white men were wounded.

Grip car No, 688 of the Wabash av-
enue line, at Chicago, In the space of
two hours fatally injured John Ebens of
No. 77 High street, broke its grip,
smashed a baker’s wagon, stuck in the
slot, charged a coal wagon, and being
derailed thereby tried to enter the
Wellington Hotel, amt finished by
causing the death of a valuable horse

A Topf.ka, Kan., dispatch says that
the Republicans and straight-out Demo-
crats have practical ly decided to elect
another man Kenato-j from Kansas, and
the seat claimed by .»ohn Martin will be
contested by either Bailey P. Wag-
gem-r, of Atchison: Colonel A. A. Har-
ris, of Fort Scott; Ed Carroll, of Leav-

enworth; or W. H. Rocaington, of
Topeka.
ArorsTrs Kjebick, the village black-

smith at Battleground, Ind., went to
purchase some lumber. He became In-
toxicated, was arrested, and passed
the night in jail. In the morning he
borrowed money with which to pay hi*
fine. Then he purchaaed some lauda-
num, returned to the jail, and drank It.
He said he could not return home and
face his disgrace. He died. He was
60 years old and married, but had no
children. He was an Odd- Fellow and
huightof Pythias.
At Helena, Mont., H. C. Yacger.

Grand Recorder of the A. O. U. W., was
arrested under two warrants, Issued by
virtue of as many indictments returned
by the grand Jury. The grand jury ex-
amined his record as Public Adminls?
trator and found him guilty of malfeas-
ance in office, embezzlement, and failure
to make report as demanded by law.
Yaeger was held In $33,000 bail, in de-
fault of which he is now In the insane
ward of the county Jail. The examina-
tion to determine his sanity resulted in
a disagreem* nt of the jury.

Col. Georoe W. Kendall, for many
years Western agent for the Equitable
Loan and Trust Company, of New York,
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the heart at his rooms in the
Wellington Hotel, Chicago He was
suffering from sciatic rheumatism, had
been confined to his room for several
days, and was arranging a business
matter with a friend by which $6,000 in
commissions was to be divided, when
he jumped from his chair, exclaiming:
“I cannot stand this any longer,’’ and
walked rapidly to the bath-room and
shot himself.

By a cave-in at Shaft No. 3 on the
South Joplin .Mo.) Mining Company’s
ground Tuesday afternoon, four miners
were killed and another hurt. The
killed are: W. D. Hanes, John Kro-
kroskl, ground foreman; W. H. Mitchell,
Henry Pyles. The injured man is R.
E. Coy. The accident occurred in a
drift while the men were engaged
in putting in timbers to support the
roof. The roof gave way without warn-
ing and all were buried except Coy.
The bodies were all recovered after
four hours’ work. They were badly
mangled.

SOUTHERN.

Ex-Governor R. M. Bishop, of Ohio,
who has been sick at Jacksonville, Fla.,
for a month past, is dying.

Mexican workmen, it has been dis-
covered, have been nightly carrying
away in their dinner pails from the
Bonanza mine in the Harquahala
Mountains, Arizona, several pounds of
gold ore of great richness. This is the
richest gold mine in the world, and
many thousand dollars have been thus
taken.

In the Circuit Court of Louisville,
Ky., in the trial of Bert Wing for the
murder of his wife. Judge Charles
Eaves, the aged father of the victim,
arose in court after the prisoner had
pleaded guilty to the charge of murder
in the first degree and pleaded with the
jury for the life of his daughter’s mur-
derer. Notwithstanding his plea the
jury was out fully an hour before they
brought in a verdict for imprisonment
for life. Several of them were for hang-
ing, and but for J udge Eaves a verdict to
that effect would have been returned.
Pierre Gustave Toutant Beaure-

gard, the last survivor of the Confed-
erate military leaders who attained the
full rank of General, died at New Or-
leans Monday night of heart failure.
Since the close of the war
Gen. Beauregard had made his
home In New Orleans. He
had been for years past a commissioner
to supervise the drawings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company,- and for
his services in this capacity received a
princely salary, estimated at $30,000
a year. He was a member of all
the leading clubs and a liberal pa-
tron of the arts and the opera. In
1888 he yielded to the popular demand
for reform in the municipal government
and consented to become a candidate
for the office of Commissiouer of Pub-
lic Works. He was elected by a large
majority, but resigned the office after a
tenure of a month. He also served as
an engineering expert in a number of
important cases in recent years.

WASHINGTON.

- The fight in Congress on the Sunday
Opening of the World’s Fair Is over and
the Sunday closers have won. The
compromise measure allowing the Fair
to be open was defeated at the commlt-
t« o meeting Monday, and the matter is
now definitely settled.

The Director of the Mint has trans-
mitted to Congress a report on the pro-
duction of the precious metals covering

the calendar year 1802. The value of
the gold product from the mines of the
United States was approximately $33,-
(100,000, about corresponding to the
average product of recent years The
product of silver from ‘ our own
mines is placed at 58, 000,000 ounces,
of the commercial value, at the
average price of silver during
the year, of $50,750,000, and of the coin-
ing value in sliver dollars of $74, 08'.),-

U0(,\ This is a falling off of* 330,(;(!u
ounces from the product < f the preced-
ing year. The amount of silver pur-
chased by the Government during the
year under the mandatory provisions of
the act of July Is, Inyo, was 54,120 827
fine ounces, costing $47,304,201, ’ an
average of 87* cents per line oun.-e.
I rom this silver 0,333,245 silver dollars
were coined during the year. The im-
ports of gold aggregated $18,105,056
and the ex. oris. $76, 735,502. a net loss
«»f gold of $58,570,530. The silver im-
ports aggregated $31,450,068 and the
exports $37,541, ::oi, an excess of
silver exports of $9,000,333. The
'Stock of gold in the United States foil
off during the last calendar year $30 -

noo, (MM), while the stock of silver in-
creased $40,000,00.). The amount of
money in circulation (exclusive of the
amount in the treasury) was $1,011,-
321,753 on Jan. 1, 1803, an increase of

$18,928,194 during the Tk* I ̂ 15 NATIONAL S0L0N8,
an lnerM#e of over 6l$,000,o00 in the I
gold product of the world during the
last calendar year. Of thia lncr*aae
$9,500,000 waa from Australia and ovar
$9,000,000 from South Africa. The total
silver product of the world increased
during the last calendar year about
7,660,000 ounces, occasioned chiefly by
an increase of 4.600,000 ounces in the
product of Mexican mines and 9.400,000
in the product of the mines of Aus-
tralia. ___ . r

SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRd
8ENTATIVE8.

Our Katleaal lawmaker* aad Wh»t Tba,
lag Aw the Good of the Country^

rea Proposed. DUcu***^

POLITICAL.

Adlai J. Ewiho is reported to be
elated for the Japanese mission.
Governor 8. B. Bcckxer, accord-

ing to the Louisville Evening Times, is
elated for the Austrian Embassy.
Mr. Cleveland announced Friday

evening that J. Sterling Morton of Ne-
braska, who visited him at Lakewood,
N. J. at his request, was tendered the
Secretaryship of Agriculture and ac«
cepted It. _

FOREIGN.

Portugal's ministry has resigned
because the Cortes refused to approx e
its financial schemes.
The Russian- American National

League has made a formal protest
against the proposed extradition treaty
with Russia.

Pope Leo’s jubilee was celebrated at
Rome In the presence of many thousand
pilgrims and ecclesiastical and diplo-
matic dignitaries.

The Colombian Government has
granted to M. Mange, representative of
the Panama Canal, a temporary exten-
s on of the concession until the last of
March, so that the ministry will have
time to study the details.

IN GENERAL

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

Export* of xold for the week did not
reach $6,000,000. as at one time expected,
but were probably no inure than $•.000,000,
and the Treasury ro’erre, over 1109,000,-
000. not dlmlntsbed. Moreover, quite large
purchases of security on foreign account
are reported, which would cancel heavy
adverse merchandise balances, and to that
Extent prevent gold shipments. The fluan-
dal outlook depends largely upon the fact
that exports of the principal products in
January were $20,000,000 smaller than last
year, while imports at New York alone
were $17,000,000 larger than last year, which
Indicates a considerable excess of imports
for the month, and explain^* the heavy
nutco of gold. In February thus far ex-
ports from New York have been but little
below last year’s, though at cotton ports
very much smaller, and meanwhile Imports
show an enormous increase— over 30 per
cent But those who dread disaster may
well remember the rule— that a panic that
Is exported never cornea The business
failures occurring throughout the country
number S3'i ns compured with totals of 2«fl
last week. F ir the corresponding week
last year the figures wer»* 299.

The steamer Belgic arrive ! in San
Francisco from Hcng Kong and Yoko-
hama via Honolulu at 3 o’clock Friday
morning. She reports the American
flag still flying and everything pro-
gressing smootnly under the new
government. On the 5th inst. martial
law was declared off by the pro-
visional government of Hawaii. Every-
body was anxiously awaiting news from
the United States and the sentiment in
favor of annexation was steadily grow-
ing. Ex-Uueen Liliuokaluni is still in
retirement at her private residence.
She is confident that her envoy to the
United States will have a successful
mission. The United States steamer
Mohican, which sailed from Mare
Island Navy Yard Jan. 20, was
just entering the harbor of Honolulu
as the Belgic sailed, but there
was apparently no necessity for any
increase of naval force. A detachment
of sailors and marines from the
United States ship Boston is still
quartered on shore, and the whites
and natives are willing to await
action by the Washington Government.
The provisional government has, in a
great measure, won over public confi-
dence, having amply demonstrated its
ability to cope with the situation.

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ....
Hogs — Shipping Grade*....
bHEEP— Fair to Choice .....
\N HEAT— No. 'J bp! lug ....
LOBN— No. i ......... .......
Oats— No. 2 ............ ........
kyk— No. 2 ................ ;;;;;;;
Butter— choice Creamery . ! . . !

Loos— Fresh .......
Potatoes— New, per bu'_ INDIANA I'O Lis.
Cattle— Shipping . .. ..... .....
,Houh— Choice Light ....... .
Sheep- Common to Prime . . . .”

>\ heat- No. 2 Bed ...
Cobn-No. 2 White ........

Oats — No. 2 White . ............

Cattle ...... '

ilOGH ........... ..............
Wheat-No. 2 lied’. .....
Corn— No. 2. . . ........
Oats No. 2 ....... .[ .............
Rye— No. 2. .. ...... •" ......

CATTLE.... CiNCI'NNri'‘-'iiOOH .................
sheep. .......

\N heatj-No. 2 iled...
COKN -So. a ..... ...........

CATTLE ...... BKTUOif:"
IlOGH ..... ................
sheep. ...................

Wheat- No. 2 Red.” ’.””. .'. .....
Corn -No. 2 Yellow ...... ......

Oai*-No. 2 White .....
\v u p . t V TOLEDO.”’’
W HEAT— No. 2 ......

Corn— No. 2 White..’..* ..........
Oath-No. 2 White. . .......
Rye ........... ..... ............
riT-r,*. ̂  BUFFALO’.’*
cattle— Common to Prime..
JICMiB— Rent Grades ..........
Wheat-No. 1 iiani ..... ......

No. 2 Red ......

.... v. Milwaukee!’
W heat — No. 2 Spring
Corn— No. :i ......... * ...........
Oath-No 2 White....'.’.”. ........
Rye-No. 1 ....... .........
Barley-No. 2 ..... ..........
Bore— Mess ..... ..........
CATTLE. VOUK.-
Hogs .......... .................
Sheep ...... ..... ............
Wheat— No. 2 Red.’ .......
CORN— No. 2.... ......

Oath- Mixed Western ......

Butter— Bent ..... .......
Fore— New Mean ..... .........

$8.26 (<t 0.00
9.60 & ato
J.UU tfi 6.50

.72 Si <9 . 7 J ly

.40 & .41

.30 .31

.82 trf .53

.27 Vt* .28 it

.24 & -V

.75 & .85

3.11 & 5.50
3. tO (ft 8.60
3.U0 (ft 5.00
.6* at .68‘t,
.42 (£ .42*%
.30 (4 .37

3.00 (« 5.00
3.00 & 8.60
.07 if* .88
.37 .38
.32 ($ .32 ‘j

.84 (ft .50

3.00 <»! 6.50
3.00 ^ 8.75
8.C0 (ft 5.75
.72 <£ .73
.44 If* .45
.33 'V0* .34 ‘j
.57 (f* .58

3.00 (ft 4.75

3.00 (ft 7.60
3.01) (ft 4.60

.72 ’a B .78 <4

.43*<& .44 V,

.38 <f$ .39

.72 <* .72Vj

.42 « .43

.38

.67 0$ .59

3.50 at 5.50
4.00 (f* 8.75
•M2 (ft .83
.70 & .77

.66 <f* .07

.41 0* .42

.34ly<£ .38 q

.67 a* .59

.02 at .m
12.50 (920.00

8.60 Ct 5.60
3.00 a -.(.no

3.<M) ilt 0.(0

•79Hy® .no1..
. -3 rt .54
.3. v* .40
.2' ^ .29

20.76 S42L45

Macs
Tbs debate in the House over the pea.

•ion- appropriation bill won brought to t
dramatic and almost violent concluM„a
late Thursday afternoon by a "cene which
woe only prevented py the Sergeant-at-
arms and his mace from degenerating into
an exchange of blows. The excite,
meut was Intense. The Speaker appealed
lo members to put an end to this most
unseemly scene and take their soata: but
It was several minutes before bis appeal
proved of any avail When order wm
finally restored the House, finding it was in
no temper to proceed with the considers,
lion of the bill, adjourned. The pension of
the Senate was occupied In the cnnHldira-
tton of the sundry civil appropriation bill,
An amendment Involving the rnattnimnce
of the office of supervisor of election* gave
rise to a long and heated polltlc-il discus,
slpn.

’The sundry civil nupropriatlon bill oc-
cupied the attention of the Henate Friday,
The amendment which had bettii dl»cu'sed
Wednesday, and the effect of which is to
continue In force the law fer Federal
•upervltlcn of elections, was curried by a
party vote. All the committee amend-
ments having been disposed of, and Die bill
being open to general amendment, the
question os to the Issue of 3 per cent, bonds
to maintain tbe gold reserve was pre-
cipitated on the Senate. The amendment
was offered by Mr. Sherman, und a point of
order was raised against It by Mr. btewirt.
The point was. after discussion, overruled
by the Vice President and an appeal from
that decision was laid on tbe table by a
vote of 28 yeas to 18 nays. The merits of
tbe amendment were discussed for the r»*«t
of the day. and the adjournment came be-
fore the debate closed. The pension bill
was passed by tho House and went
through free from the various pension
amendments which have been proposed
of lata It appropriates the sum of $166,-
400,000 for pension payments during the
next year. It Is the largest pension item
on record, and. indeed, the largest appro-
priation of any kind which the House of
Representatives ever made. There were
no personal conflicts on the floor, although
there was a strong undercurrent of bad
feeling. In four or five Instances a pas-
sionate word would have worked the
trouble The prstofflee approprlutlou bill
was considered without final action.
The Senate Saturday passed, by a -vote

of H6 to 16, Senator Sherman’s amendment
to the sundry civil bill It authorize* the
Secretary of the Treasury, at his discre-
tion. to issue 3 percent flve-ve.ir bond* to
an amount not exceeding $.*>0.0(10.000. it
order to recover gold to the Treasury.
Senator MUD' amendment to make the
bonds redeemable at the pleasure of the
United State* was defeated; as also was
one offered by Senator Stewart providing
that the bonds shall not be deposited us a
ha«ls for national bank issues.
Senator Gorman in some remarks which

he made in the Senate Monday in opposi-
tion to appropriation for public building*
spoke of theseriou* and alarming condition
which confronted the CJuntry. expre**ea
the belief that only tbe borders of the
trouble had been touched, and said that
extraordinary action would have to be
taken by the Treasury Department, or eUe
Congress would have to reassemble before
next July to meet the condition Mr.
(Juay moved amendments, which were
agreed to. fixing the limit of c «t of the
public buildings at Allegheny, 1‘a. . at
$533,000; of the public building at San
Francisco. Cal., ut {3,000.000, and of the
public building at Portland, ore., ut
$1,000,009, und a| proprlutlng 65.00C
f< r an additional story to the public
building at Sheboygan. Ml*. Mr. Allison
offered umendmettts. which were agreed t<>,
appropriating $25,000 fur tbe completion o!
the postofllee building ut Ciurksvtlle.Tenn.,
and $35,000 for the completion of tho pub-
lic building at Sioux Falls, N. D, After an
executive ses*Ion the Senate adjourned.
Filibustering against the New York and
New Jersey bridge bill proved ineffectual
in the House. It was led by Messrs W. A.
Stone and Dalaell. both of Pennsylvania,
but they were never able to muster more
than seven men to their support and the
bill was passed practically without oppo-
sition. After the disposition of two private
hills the naval and agricultural appropria-
tion bills were called up under suspension
of the rules and passed, and the House ad-
journed.

In the House. Tuesday, the hours’ were
mostly employed lit filibustering against
the car-coupler bill. Day and night were
devoted to the consideration of the post-
oftice appropriation bill, the debate on
which was confiiud to the special service
provision. But the car-coupler measure
was the one which met with determined
opposition. .Mr. Richardson led the oppos-
ing party and. by parliamentary maneu-
vers. prevented any action being taken
on it
Tho first o.' what Is said to be a dally

series of conflicts between the appropria-
tion bills and the anti-options bill until the
latter Is acted on was the feature of
Wednesday's session of the Housa The
members were worn out from Tuetday
night’s session, which lusted until morn-
ing. and the day passed tamely. Mr.
Hatch had grown tired of tho delay tc
which the anti-options bill is being sub-
jected. and when It was moved to take u|
the postoffice appropriation bill be antag-
onized the motion with the measure of
which he Is champion. Being defeated he
made the same fight also unsuccessfully
when tho postoffice bill was pas-ed
with the special mall facility upproprla-
t'on Included in It. and again when the
Indian appropriation bill was called up
Members were thus put on rec rd. and
then tho Indian question was discussed
languidly for three hours. In the Senate
Senator ( handler, from tho iomnilttee on
Immigration, submitted *a report on his
bill establishing additional regulation-
concerning Immigration In the United
Btatos by Increasing by three the number
of excluded classes of alums. The con-
sular and diplomatic appropriation wnk
next brought befora tho Senate, hut tht
consideration of executive business wa*
resumed Instead.

Personalities.

Cleveland wears a 7$ hat, ^

Flower’s measures 73. Hill’s size
1 he Marquis of Lome improve

leisure hours by writing short st
for the newspapers.

Dr. Gatling has invented a toy
ling gun which works with an elect
dynamo ami fires 2,000 shots a mil
Lady Evans, wife of the late

Mayor of London, was a housemn
the Oaks Hotel, Seven Oaks, Eng
prior to her marriage.

F. Marion Crawford, the nov.
has no sympathy with the reft
school of fiction, and ho does not
Ute to express his opinion of it. ’
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g, who, taking two atop* in the direc- |ife j c„Mnut' ' ^ |,Ia, nmy J*m»»itter hi*
®nt*f ̂ qulr«• Ctmdit's hou-e, stopped, ’ xnlain now tmt r -n-n
vned and asked:
*1^ the Wanderer in port?
• »pt. Fox’s nil ip?”

*Yef. Cohmol."
•There nho irt,” Haiti Capt. Denham,
' a finer ship never entered this
j Py tho way, air, if you are to
ike any stay at this end of tho iaUnd,

lire to receive you
‘card of tho Sea Hawk, a colonial

fiuST. whit h 1 havje tho honor to coin-
_ V
Col. ( rahain rained hia hat, said he
ild bo honored and delighted t»» visit
Up'Aiu. an«l then roaumed his

nurnt-y. '.olloivo-l l.y the sturdy Iduck
lir. . _ ___ ‘

< ii \i*Tr:i: vm.
0*1- ilUAHOI VISITS ( APT. ro

gruire ('ondit was out in his garden
lokiiig over his fine array t-f roses, now
ii-m.ng ilietr rare colors thMuigh lh*'

1 tii *. .inti lilling the air with their
dohe ous otlur, when he saw the

.v-baired. ^'*Mierly looking man up-
clung, wtth Ids servant ju»t behind

was the custom <»f gentlemen
i»km. t joun.ey on loot or horsebaciv
tht^edays.

i ul. liranam and his servant 1m I come
tfaj; )da ‘o mi horseback; and left their
lftei> and ail the bunlcn of a pack an-
al, the l*g saddle-bags ex *epte'l, at
*K;ng .s Anns.” the principal inn of

1 pi ice.

8|iure lit. seeing the stranger
jtering at ihc front gate, took otT bis
find advance I to meet him.
‘hoes Squire l ioodwill (.’ondit live
r,‘' as!. ed Colonel (iraham. touching

ha’, aiid letting his liand drop in
^direction of the copy, rambling old
|U«kf *

tlo4*s. sir. replied the St,uire.
‘Wouid > »u please tell me if he is

’He is home. Colonel (iraham,” said
**}uire, h.s voice tromulous. for h**
*°i;i lz,*d in tin* stranger the man who.
tnty-one year- before had brought a
d!** loy to him. and, after gi\ing him

care.- suddenly took his depart-

. . r , x»daln now, but I shall
do SO before I take my departure," said
( olonel Uraham.

‘ Suit yourself about that. Will you
answer me one question?” asked Squire
C ondit.

" hat is the question?”

An* you l.ulph Denham’s father.'"

iko ai.v st a v ai mis e,m o, iue .a.aoq, , ?.Ut ̂  tt for’,°

wlUffoH -no pleasure to ree.lve you , i ^
slant lost his self-control, the verv
power in which he toll he was vastly
the superior of the more natural man
before him

hid I ever say or write aught that
would leal you to— to infer - ” stain-
men* I the Colonel.

1 hat U the mischief -of it; you never
said or wrote a w. rd Irom which I could
infer anything. " said the Squire* now
master of the situation.

“Hut you have just told me that
llalph cared to know nothing -- ’

“So I did. but I am not i alph Den:
ham; if I were, I might feel just as he
does. One more question before you
leave," said the Squirt*, as Co;, (.raiiam
rest* to take his departure.

“ What is it?”
' An* the parents of llalph Denham

living?"

"One of them is." replied Crah im,
now on his guard.
“Which o. e? ’
“1 am not at lib* rty to t-dl."
“ " hy not?"
" I cannot explain. "
' Another question," said the Squire,

coming between h.s Wsitor and* the
ilt*or.

“Well?"
’Again, are you llnlph Denham's

father? "

“I am not." with anothei start.
“Are you of his blood?"
“X — no. "

“Is he legitimate?" asked the Squire,
bring ng down his arm. as if to imply
that this was his la t ^question.
“What matters that to you; why

should you wish to know?"
"For one good icason— the happim ss

of Ralph u.ay dej emi on his be.ng <*f
legitimate birth. ”

' He good enough to explain."
“llnlph Denham loves a beautiful girl,

she Is of goo I family, and I feel that if
the cloud. were lilted from his anttve-
deitts, so far as .o show that he camo of
honest parents, that his suit would not
be rejected. "

“Is the young lady your daughter.
Col. (iraham.

to hi>

Hi you ro oguize me then?" said
1 1 nc . extending his hand, a mo-

h the Squire could not have
for he made n<» effort to meet the

^Utn-n in like uianiier.

, I('-e. yoiir hair has become white,
1 your ••yeM and voice have not
•tg' tl. WiU you walk to the house

‘ Hist, Dinah!" # aid Colonel Graham,
rushing toward the old woman, and
•peaking^ In a whisper, Indicative of
alarm. "Do not speak now; do not
know me yet awhile, and you shall have
gold - •

“lUood- red gold! blood-red gold. But
who s dls? Who am de black boy?
She ran at Othello, and took off his

cap revealing a circular scar on his fore-
head.

Hello! hello! do son of my darter!"
The old woman caught the young

black man In her arms, and kissed him,
and cried and laughed alternately, while
he, still supporting his burden, asked
Hi a perplexed way:

Is you my granny or. ran away from
Bermuda nigh outer twimty yeah agonc,
and all said was drownded?r’

“Ire yer granny, ’Thello. Har I Is In
de flesh, or wat’s loft of mo. I’m the
niudder of yer mudder. But tell me, is
you de sat vint of d it man?" she asked,
pointing a skinny, black Unger at Jhe
perplexed Colonel, who was now biting
his gray mustache, and looking
anxiously from Din th to the waiting
boat.

. ^ e-yaa, he bought me foh foivo
unerd," replied Othello, his face show-
ing that the unexpected discovery of
his grandmother did not afford him any
great amount of pleasuri*.

' Kn— en yer both a-gwlne to dat
ship? said Dinah, pointing to the
" anderer.

W-yas," responded the still astound-
'd ser- ant.

( omiug close to Colonel Graham, tho
old woman whispered:

’ ^ou’vi* got to see me soon agin."
“But where do you live?" asked the

Colonel, gla I to sec his way to getting
rid of the crone.

" Along the Montauks. Ha. ha, ha!
I was a black woman in Bcrmooda; hea
In* a Hinjln pr.estess-ess. "

I'll see you again,” said the Col-
onel, motioning for his servant to follow
him.

You’ve got to see me agin. Ye'll he
bleedged to see me. No a- go to sec
( ap'n Wolf. Goo<l-bye, 'Thello, come
cn see yer granny, honey."

I buckling to herself, as if she thought
she had said something humorous, Di-
nah grasped her stuff and hobbled away
in the direction of the land of the Mon-
tuuks.

( o!oih*1 Graham and Othello hastened
on board the bout, where trenauid, who
was in charge, saluted tho former with
a deference that amounted to obsequi-
ousness.-

i hc Captain is anxiously awaiting
>ou.” said Frenauld, as the oarsmen
pulled for the ship.

You have been here eight days, "said
tin* « olomd. as if he were quite indUTcr-
cut to the i eply.

"Nine days, my lord - "

' You mistake, sir," said the other in
a -torn whisper. “I am Coh.iid Gra-
il nm. ”

Beg your pardon, sir; I forgot for tho
in-tant, stammered Frenauld.
“Sudi forgetfulness proves the ruin

of many men," responded the Colonel,
the line between h s eyes deepening, as
if Frenuald’s apology had indreased
rather than lessened ins displeasure.

It is hard, sir, for one accustomed
to eft ling another the name by which
the world knows him, to change to a
dilTereut name at the order of the indi-
vidua', and to. be censured fora slip of
the tongue,"- said Frenauld, evidently
but little plc.iscd by the Colonels
manner.

*'I lully appreciate what you say," re-
plied tho Co oncl, condescendingly, but
still with that mariner of ostentatious
superiority which marked, everything
he naid or did. "But (iraham is my
family mime, and I hold tho commis-
sion of colonel in her Majesty's ser-
vice. You know the rest, and, as I pay
you to use this knovlcdge for my benc-
lit, it holds, sir, that I should not be an-
noyed at any breach of the contract on
your part, or t n that of your supperior
o filc**r. "

This was said in a low tone, but the
noise of tin* oars in the clumsy row-
locks in use at that time would have
prevented the sailors from overhearing,
had they been so inclined.

pro in; iontinuku |

>"u walk to the house Squire Condit?" asked
, ••,seal,.llr(irn ,,jl? said the Squire, with a smile, that had in

Ulc \vn v iL-.i •> ....... ... u .the way, like a man who finds
^compelling him to a disagreeable

I nave official business with Captain
inrK !hp ‘’ru‘ht'r "anderer, now in

tia'u'tr, and as my time limited,
J ^ ,nake you a very long visit.
• Jen do ,im» the favor of a Jew
C' private conversation? I hope

. >ou nmre time hereaiter."

Mi n ain*V' r<‘pHed the Squire, and
'n^ 1° Bie black man to remain

it something
satanh

' I cannot answer that till you have
answered me."
“Then you will never answer, nor

shall 1 suffer anxiety lor tin* lack of
knowing wh » Kalph Denham’s ladylove
is."

Col. Graham took another stride In
the direction of the door, and earn** to a
sudden stop. Without looking at the
Squirt*, he continued:

of sen-e. and so I. . — ionium "You are a man of sen-t .
ll^‘ wide porch, he led Colo- need not impress on you the importance

to the apartment where ho t»f keeping our conversation to yourseli.
‘'h*!! as inacisip a.* — If von have Balph Denham’s happiness

at heart, you will not tell him why I

called. \Vo shall meet again, tnui very
soon.
With a frigid bow, Colonel Graham

loft the room, and, addressing the ne-

ts • t ,,‘ak',slrato when theditTer-
Mhc s. ul.Ms were submitted to

/WRinent.

Uh wc -poak here without fear of
l’ar,i " 1*9k'»l ColoncUira-

 ‘<'K.ng about him before taking hmi "»«• »wiu, -------- ----- • --- --

... ron which his white right hand gro hs "Othello," ba le him follow him
Othello threw his burden across his

shoulders, with an ease that* showed ,

wonderful strength, and followed, with ;

the long, swinging stride that maul- '

fested endurance equal to his strength.
When Colonel Graham reached the

town of Sag Hurl or, an hour or two be- :

for*- his appearance at Squire ( ondit *•,

he dispatched a messenger to Captain
Fox. asking him to send a boat for him. ,

This bout, uncer the command of ;

"Lieutenant Frenauld. was now waiting
tin the beach. , , ,

In a minute more, the ( olonel and
his servant would have been on board,

"can. sir.' was the answer,
th wBh the air of a man
Y|U). " ( °1‘ nel Graham sa d:

° lun hwil from me. but I

n ; D'U never expcetetl to see me

from •vou* anJ 1 have
®v- f.ir ii ry <lol,ur y,m ever sent
- vn* ,  < ai'° of tl«e boy. whose
i*‘t0o_' . ,',w wnH Halph Denham;

'Oufcsli 'l 'ifa10 S,‘e you *4^ain’ 1
wturi r 1 ,K>t' ̂ or we do not* J ^'M’eet what we do not w.sh

•'»- ‘ot '!o>h'!|u "re ' s Hpeeo h^Co I one* I ^n;!r ,^H!S0the“1’ol^r;e:

reand^m111 on’ ail<* H*ere was in his
H* , ‘ ^,!n,,or something that told

could not0!l!4 °f ,l18 own superiority,
^ bv an i. J,' r.,u t hiinfoU to be an-
Idon V ,Ilfcrior.
To t.<’ (<>meto trouble you now; I
tIbav'Tl>0,,.8ato you further. If
Stop r//‘ve1u ,l* not enough. "
you ‘ havl,Ih>! Graham; 1 will return
. if yon r K Veu* an{i the inter«»»t
D’,‘ f'aitt ii ' r Hhow your face hereI Ho* Squire, with much

e blent that astonished the
vented his progress for some time.
Old Dinah, who had been talking, in

her disjointed way. to Kllen ̂ on« IVwnd
Lea Hedges, left the group, with the in-
tention of going to her homo, some >

"“sht* caught s'ght of Colonel |

approaching, and she came to a sudden
halt, raised her lean, black hantis, a.ul

I^ Pallton! Lod Fal'ton. or de
dead! Whore hev you come from, wan-,

I tierin’ bock cn foth-

A Dfitpcrate sitiiut on.

.In my younger days, says an Oriental
traveler. I acquired a taste for country
sports, and when I went to India, where
field recreations were of a more serious
kind. I soon became expert at hunting
the a •kal, leopard, and tiger; but it

wu- not for a year that I tried my hand
at elephant hunting.
When the eventful day arrived I was

assigned to an elephant, and when tho
party reached tho grove Tagore an ex-
pert elephant hunter, called my atten-
tion to a tremendous tellow wh’ch wo
at once attempted to capture. Allow-
ing our trained elephants to attruet tho
wild elephant’s notice* Tagore fkillfully
lastciieda tope around his log and to
a large tree, and then wo retreated to
the rear and waited for him to tiro
himself out. Instead of that he broke
the rope an I made for us; and, as my
elephant stood stock still as if paralyzed
from fright, I promptly climbed into the
nearest tree, while Tagore and the oth-
ers ran for their lives. I imagined that
1 was secure for tho time being; but. to
my horror, the elephant began to but-
ter the tree witH his head, and with
such violence that I was nearly shaken
from my perch. Finding that I still
clung on, t - c animal changed his tac-
tics an l began tearing up the tree by
tho roots. I saw tho tree would soon
fall, and could perceive no possibility of
escape.

Finally, having loosened the roots, the
beast again began to push again w.th
his head, and I felt the troetyiolding to
the pressure. I fairly shrieked in de-
spair as I felt it'Talling, but to my in-
expressible joy, the tree fell against a
much larger one, and the topmost
branches become entangled. I quickly
scrambled into the new place of refuge,
and then I think my nerves must have
given way, as I remember nothing more
until I heard the sound of tiring below,
ami found that Tagore and his men had
returned to my rescue and driven away
my besieger. But I have not cared to
hunt elephants since that day.

Tiu th should
pediency.

be tempered by ex-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL THE WEEK ATLANSING
THOUGHTS WORTHY OP CALM

REFLECTION.

A Pleasant, latmetia*, mm* In •tract Ini
Lmm* mmd Where It May Be found-,
Learned and Concise Her lew ot the

The lesson for Sunday, March j, ma;
be found in Neh. xili. 16— *22. •

INTHODUCTORY.
It is a lesson on Sabbath keeping.

Y ery seasonably it comes to us while
the Sunday closing of the World's Fair
is still pending. Moreover the general
subject of Sunday observance is up be-
fore tho people, and there needs to be u
quickening of the conscience on this
serious menace of our best intereHta
everywhere. It is really a very per-
stmal question, and should be eo treated.
Tho suggestion of the Illinois Sabbath
Association that in connection with
this lesson sermons be preached in all
our pulpits Mar. h 6 on Sunday ob-
servance Is a good one. We find Xehe-
miah In this lesson, after having acted
as Governor lor eleven or twelve Jreart,
still faithfully guarding the interests ol
the theocracy.

1*01 NTH IN THE LEMMON.
"in those days saw I." We see It so,

also, to-day— a desecrated Sabbath!
What shall we dy ai out it?
And it was "in Judah.* Shame 4>n

Judah, whose name speaks of praise,
that her conduct should speak such dis-
praise. Is there anything that more of-
londs . heaven to-day than tho negli-
gence and disloyalty ot God’s own
people?

I Inally, Xehemiah paid his respects
to the world, to the heathen traders
themselves, who came expecting to
make gain off of Israel, when Israel was
lax and indifferent. It is here, indeed,
at our point of weakness that the world
always attacks us. And what shall we
do? Shall we suffer such as these to
go on making their inroads upon us, and
our God-appointed institutions until
they have transformed us into people
like unto themselves? That is what
they would like, and they appear to be
greatly offended, if wo resist them at
this point. But resist we will; that i**,

if we are made of the same stuff as
God-fearing, home-loving Nehemlnh.
He testified aga nst them plainly
enough, in tho only language th**y
would heed: "Why lodge ye al out the
wall? if ye do so again 1 will lay hands
on you!" Nobly said. Li.t up a stand-
ard against the adversary. It is the
only way to maintain our liberties.
Religion has its place, tho higher life
has its rights and privileges, bland for
them. Compel the world to respect
them. Do it now.

HINTS AM* ILLfSTKATIONS.
The best way to insure temperance in

the future is to begin to instruct the
young upon tho baneful influences of
strong drink. That is being done, and
we have, to-day, at least, among our
Christian young pet pie. a vast army of
total abstainers and prohibitionists,
who will come into power ore (lay, and
end the usurpation of the atrocious sa-
loon. It is so with the Sunday question
There has been, alas, a Bad letting
down of the public conscience regard-
ing the Lord's babbath and man’s rest
day. The young need to Is* set right
about this. It is a tendency which can-
not but be fraught with great and mani-
fold evil results. It must be stayed.
For the sake of heaven and the sake of
the world alike the tide must be turned.
Here is the place to begin to turn it;
here in the Sunday school. Teachers,
gird you for a great struggle to-day.
We have heard of a certain preacher

or colporteur, who, traveling a long dis-
tance, fell in with a sort of peddler, a
genial companion, but evidently a man ,

of the world. It was pleasant company
and very convenient to an itinerant.
But Saturday night came, ami the serv-
ant of God thought to bid his fellow-
traveler good-by, Haying that as for
him, it was his custom to tarry lor the
Lord’s day. Ho was surprised and
gratified to hear tho traveling salesman
say that it had come to be his custom
also, since he had found, by experience,
that he traveled in the long run a lesi
distance and accomplished less satis-
factory results by pushing on seven
days of tho week, than by working six
and lying by the seventh day.
Xehomiah had scruples, as this whole

chapter shows. Thank God for such a
man. We fret a little because of these
straight^ stanch souls, but, after all,
what would the community do without
them? And in the end they are the men
most suspected. This iigc>d neighbor of
ours, his blameless life a benediction to
the place, has been telling us of the
way he started out. It is a story worth
repeating for the moral tone it imparts.
“When 1 became a Christian," he says,
“I determined, God helping me, to live
a new life. The young men and women
of tho community had been in the habit
of holding partyjs anti dancing long
into the night. Shortly after the re-
vival wherein I was converted another
such affair was announced, and- they
evidently agree! among themselves to
tost mo on tho matter. At any rate,
instead of sending the usual invi-
tation through tho nails, they
sent a special delegation, it would
seem, to call upon myself and my
young wife, inviting us to the party. I
said 1 had turned over a new leaf and
could not go. ‘But,’ said they, we
are simply going to drive to the next
town with our sleighs, and th» n, on the
way back, step into the tavern and have
supper and a little dance. We will have
a pleasant, social time. At least' go

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE IS^ DOING.

P ----- 0-
ond take supper with us.’ I told them
I could not do that. ‘Then suppose you
just rig up your cutter.' they said, ‘and
drive with us to the end of the route.
When we get back to the hotel, you can
go on your way, if you like, while we
stay.’ ‘No,’ said I, ‘for I am known all
up and down that road, and I do not
wish to be understood as even count-
enancing the things of which you speak.’
That ended It.” Of course it did. A
like stalwart attitude would end for
others of us much of mtschief. anti con-
fusion.

Next Lesson — “Esther Before the
King."— Esth. iv. 10-17; v. 1-3

An Impartial Record of tho Work Accoau
pllahed by Thoao Who Make Oar Laws
—How tho Time Ha« Born Occaplod
During tho Past Week.

Tho Law-Makrra.
In tho Senate. Friday, tho moot irapor

Lant bills Introduced were: To i.rovlde a
tfeneral tax law; to compel the closing of
barber shops on Sunday; prohibiting the
use of “and roiupitny" by Individual on
tbolr signs; providing a legal uniform rata
of Interest and discount, and iacreaalng
the salary of the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Land Commissioner,
and Secretary of State, and fixing that of
tho Lieutenant Governor at tl.OOO. Tho
Bouse had under consideration the Wayne
County contested election truees. which oc-
cupied nearly the entire seasion Bills were
introduced providing for a municipal local
option law. and to provide for the repay-
ment by tho ftaie of commutation money
paid by drafted men during the war of the
rebellion.
* A larva nurntxir of bills were Introduced
In the House haiurday. the most important
brlrrg: Making an appropriation for mark-
ing the position of Michigan troops upon the
battlefield of Chlckumauga; regulating
the sale of llqu-ir by druggists In counties
adopting pronlbltlon under the local op-
tion law, and to repeal tho law of IftUI,
which prohibits the use of oleo-
margarine or any butter •ubstltuto
In the Mate Institutions. A Joint
reaolutlon was Introduced and 1 laid
over under tho rules providing for (he j-ub-
mlsslon of a constitutional amendment at
the spring election, leaving uil questions
of the rights of uieii)l>ers to seats In tho
Legislature to the Supreme Court In
committee of the whole bills for authoriz-
ing the use of the Hblnes vote recorder at
elections and prohibiting the placing of
the name of candidates on more than one
ticket on the official ballot acre agreed to.
The following bills were Intioiuced Mon-

day lu the House: To authorize tho com-
mencement of a suit against the State In
cases where It holds lands for delinquent
taxes; to establish a Plate normal school
and an Insane asylum In the t’pper I’enln-.
suln; to prohibit railroad pa*»eHto all per-
sons receiving h salary from the State; to
amend the general railroad law regulating
the charges of telephone dmpanles; In-
creasing the number of Supreme Court
Justices to ten. and organizing the (oert
Into divisions; regulating the business of
pawnbrokers; making an appropriation for
the blind school; regulating the height
above the street for stretching the wires
of electric street railway companies; pro-
viding u tax on dogs; t » prohibit life Insur-
ance <Mni panics from discriminating
against colored persons In Issuing policies;
a capital tunl-hment measure: appropri-
ating ? 40.000 fur t he completion of the gym-
nasium at the Michigan University; to pro-
vide for tho classification of convicts in
penal institutions; defining the liability of
master to servant and designating these
w ho are felloa-servants whose acts exempt
railroad companies from liability in case
of injuries toemph yes, a hill similar to tho
law of Illinois. I» .vark and Schellberg.
the successful contestants for seats from
Wayne County, appeared, took the oath,
and w ere seated.
A lively time occurred In the House

Tuesday wl en Representative Kline intro-
duced a resolution condemning the Repub-
licans of Kansas for compelling Gov.
LeweKIng to attach tils signature to the
peace measures. Thy Republicans laid It
on the table, and hy a strict party vote had
all reference to 'he matter expunged from
the record. Lust fall ex-Gov. Winuns a -

pointed a commission to confer with like
commissions from several other Site s
with a view to adopting similar
laws regulating the granting of di-
vorces. the forms of wills, etc., and
Tuesday Representative Gordon Introduced
ha'T a dozen measures drafted by the com-
mission. The time of both Hi u*t* and Sen-
ate was given over almost entirely t • the
lntr< duction of bills In the House - 1 S
bill- were Introduced and in the SenaU* ITS.
Representative Hammond presented a bill
requiring deputy -herlfls to be residents of
the Mato three months before being quali-
fied for the office The men-urd is in'ended
to prevent the entrant e of Rml-e ton men
Into tho State' In time of riot A bill tn
create a State loard of mediation and ar-
bitration was another measure Introduced.
The constitutional limit for the intro-

duction of bills was reached Wednesday
night and the record of the two houses
shows a total of about 1.500 bills and joint
resolutions. T be Senate shows an increase
of nearly -*00 over two years ago. while the
House Is nearly even. In the Senate.
Wednesday, among the hills introduced
were the following: Making nit appropri-
ation to aid the State Horticultural so-
ciety lu making an exhibit at the World s
Fair; establishing a rate of fair to bo
charged by sleeping car companies; fixing
tho limit within which suits for personal
Injuries may be brought; and pr *vidlbg a
method for tho selection of cnndllatos for
.ill elective offices. Bills were introduced
In the House as follows: I*r>vldlng for
Capital punishment by electro'-ution; to
pr lilblt the hiring and importing of voters.
The Blaine memorial exercises, as ar-

ranged by the Legislative < onmiittee. will
embrace appropriate music and addresses
by Governor Rich, one of i he Just fees of
tho Supreme Court, and four members of
each branch of the Legislature. Repro-
aentativesof all parties at the State capi-
tal applauded the selection of Benton
Ilanchett for the vacancy occasioned by
the elevation of Judge Jackson to the Fed-
eral Supreme Bench? In the Senate reso-
lutions commanding the President’s choir*
wore adopted by a rising vote.

Fashion's Krraks.

The tournet do nez, which concealed
all the lower part of the face, succeeded
the masks of 1580. ,

Tup: wide skirt, under tho namo of
fardingalo, first appeared in 1530 at the
court of Francis I.

For throe centuries a Paris* doll, tho
fashion model, was exhibited in Venice
.on Ascension Day.

Shirts embroidered by hand end
costing $5i) each came in fashion in the
reign of Elizabeth.

The shoes of the Norman -English
kings wore of yellow, blue, green and
red cloth or leather.

All sorts of lace became fashionable
under Louis XIV., and was worn in ex-
travagant quantities.

In the fourteenth century blondininc
the heir with some preparation of sul-
phur came into fashion.
About 2^0 B. (.'. a fashion of goods

with a star wnd dice patterns became
popular all over Greece.

During the Norman period in Eng-
land, ladies’ sleeves . were worn long
enough to reach the ground.

The Greek garments were fiequentlj
woven in gorgeous patterns and em-
broidered with gold and silver.



A IMI±Li W-GI3STGh
Yes, very amusinK for everybody
but the cat. She’s a tritie pre-
judiced and therefore, can t ap-
preciate the joke. r3.But she was

Xappiiiir”
and like everybody efse in that condition, she s got to

take the consequences. There is60 I3ST

and every minute has something particular for
you. So you can’t afford to sleep any more than the cat.

THIS PARTICULAR MINUTE
It is your duty to consider our figures on fish,

lOlb pail No. 1 whitetMi *1 10 •

101b “ Family “ Ooo

101b “ No. 1 Trout. Doe.

Herrings per box, 20c.

Full Weight )

Best quality '
3 cans b®St pumpkin, 2V.

Sanline> in oil ’»e per can.

Coffee that gives satisfaction, r.'c.

Choice table 8yrup(very light!

gal .

v 8 lbs rolled oats 25c.

Choice raisins. 8c per lb.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth oil'.

Yours, for business,

GO.
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Coming Event of March 4.

NINETEEN PRESIDENTS ELECTED.

Sixteen Were Initugurnted on March 4,

Two on March 5 and One on April 30.

Curious Furti, Tending; to Create Supersti-

tion — Comparison with Other Countries.

How March 4 Came to He Selected for

Inauguration Day — Curtoui, and Inter-

e»tlng Facts Connected w ith the Occasion.
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Then* is an old story to the effect that
Benjamin Franklin selected the 4th of
March for inauguration day because in the

n« \t two centuries it would' fall on Sunday less often
Xv 1 than any other day in the
/ 'Z year, and this statement has

ci « ;»t into a few works meant
to hi* historical. It is, how-
ever, but one, of the many„ cases, like tiio.se ul Xiohe
ami Lot’s wife, in which a

Washington*, rt.jjiarkahle and interesting
fart ha* gradually given rise to a legend to
account lor the U«'t. It is a pleasing- story,
but there is no proof of it whatever, ami
there is aluu,-L cunclusive proof to tlie con-

tniry.

It is certain that Franklin Withered him
self very little aWmt the distinction l>e-
tween * icred and secular days, ami disre-
ganhsl it altogether in Ids <-

daily life; that the conven-
tiou of KHT did not fix the
day, and hi fart rould have < P**^^ ̂ *.
no im-an* of f<»rcveing w hen V"\
it would l»e |M***iide to name
a day. ami that when it Ik;- A'
came |M)*siide hy tin* ad-
hesidn of the uiutli state to
the cot -! it ut e !i the t’oii- J0I,N ADAMS,
feder.o on < n/re-s then in session fixed
the day l»y a *i rt of accident. And yet it
is a f.K i, i ml avny eiirious fact indeed,

! that t lie day d e.-* vitv rarely fall, on Sun-
i day, thoukh at lir-t view it would seem
that thisii ; ornuy other day would do so
one time in .•'••ve'n. *

I he lir^t «;ay set was Wednesday, and
the years W • and

As six congresses convened In the last cen-
tury and the seventh in 1801 it results that
the calculation as to the number of any
coagresa turns on the alleged “unlucky
number” — 13. Thus, to determine the num-
ber of any congress, add thirteen to the
year it first convened and divide by two—
the quotient is the number of the congress.
Conversely, double the number of any con-
gress and aabstrmct thirteen, ami the re-
mainder will be the year it convened.
Ninety-one and thirteen are 104, the half of
which Is fifty-two— the number of the pres
ent congress. For the next century add
1 18, ami ho on.
Though we have had twenty-three presi-

dents, but nineteen were formally inaugu-
rated. and but sixteen of these on the 4th
of March, if the first time
only lie counted, for Wash-
ington took the oath the
first time on April 80, and
Taylor and Hayes were
inaugurated on Monday,
March 8 The same Is true
of Monroe’s second inaugu-
ration. but- his first was on
the regular day. The sec-
ond Adams, Fierce and UarfieUL were in-
augurated on Friday. Five inaugurations
have been on Monday and five on Wednes-
day. and the coming one will make five on
Saturday, no other day in the week having
bad more than three.

It is also a curious fact that, though the
government is 11H years old and we have
hud twenty-three presidents, there were

but eight in the fir*t half oi
the period to fifteen in the
second half, and u man who
is today but half as old as
the government has 11 veil in

tin* administrations of two-
tfiirds of the presidents.
Thus from 1TS[» to 1NI7 the
average of a president’s serv-
ice was six years eight

months and sevent< .n days and afractio’i.
while since the latter year the average has
be<*n but three years and six months, and
this despite the fact that two of the late
presidents were re-elected. Deduct the
eight years of Grant, ami the average of the
others really appears alarmingly short.
The shortest service was t hat of W. II. Hai^

rison — one month— and the longest that of
Grant, who held the office eight years and
a day, unless indeed we
adopt the facetious sugges-
tion of the Whigs that Jack-
son really governed during
the “nominal administra-
tion of Van Buren.” It is
also worth noting that of
the eight presidents re-elect-*

ed Jackson, Lincoln and
Grant were the only ones
whose second inaugurations J- adams.
were celebrated with much display, though
it is certain that Cleveland’s will soon fur-
nish a fourth case, and a notable one. In
truth, there art* many things in the latter’s
career which might justify a little super-
stition in his case. No other American,
save possibly Washington and Jackson, Las
had such an extraordinary personal tri-
umph.
The selection of March 4 was, as afore-

said, probably a sort of accident. On the
•id of July, 1788, the president of the (’on-
federation congress, then in session at New
York, notified that body that New Hamp-
shire had ratified the constitution on the
81st of J une preceding, and ns it was the
ninth state to do so that instrument was
now by its own terms to licoome the su-
preme law. After prolonged debate con-
gress on the 13th of September, 17ss, passed
the following:

Resolved, That the first Wednesday of .bum-
ary next (ITstO be the day for appointing elect-
ors in the several states which before lii-'said
day shall have ratified the said const it ition;
that the first Wednesday in Fehniar) next be
tlie day for tin* electors to assemble in their re-
spective states und vote for president, and that
ti**-tfrst Wednesday in March next l*e the time
and the present seat of congress the place forv. proceedings under the s»iu cua*
stiiution.

From this it will Ik? seen that there was
esacily a month's time Im-M\ ecu each of the
thrt e very essential acts of appointing elect-
ors— assembling the elect-
or* in their r. sjH-et ive states

—and ••commencing pro-
•t* ding*.” As a matter of

ernment than that ordained In the conxti \ f^STwAliOSA •nd cW«? trodden Into
tutionand pronounced the oath after the , tho ^ppet. while ladle* held dainty hand-
chief justic* of the United State*. ' to their nos*** ami foreign ill pi o-
Adam* i* dUtlngnlahed in our history fm m||U Qn In undl*gul*ed horror,

many thing*, and one i», unfortunately, for jwJui Webster naid the plao*look*sl like
being the first president who refused to |»ar- % pnlaee taken by siege and

tiripate in the inauguration by the victoriou* enemy, but Hcn-
of hisauccesHor. It waa in- too, Felix Grundy and men
deed a very trying oocaaion

for him. There have been
s o m e heated campaigns
inec, but none in which

' honal an imo«it lee played *o
gn-at a part o* in INK). Nowar
days partisans call each oth-
t.r “ndslH,” “traltA»n»” and

••enemies of American industry,” “thieves’’
and “monopolists” or “cranks’ and “Adul*
lam’teH,“but it is chiefly Pickwickian. In

| INU) they really belicv.Kl it. Si when Jef-
ferson was elect »sl by the house on the
thirty-sixth Iwillot ami after a desjK*rate
struggle a »h*ep groan ran

i eralist party, and Adams h ft Washington
I early in the morning of March 4, 1801. This
bad example was followisl by his son in

' l.sA)nnd by Johnson in 1800.
1 It is ratiier singular there should have
! been so inueli ilispute about the facts of

POLK.

JefferVui’s inauguration. It is clearly
vd That he intended to go in the usual

ict. t Wit

40?
JACKSON.

Lipans Tubules euro dizxLuess.

Ripans Tabulcs cure scrofula.

Ripti is-Tabulcs cure headache.

Rip:, 'is Taint les cure flatulence.

Rij ans 1 ul> tiles cure biliousness

Ripans Tubules . a family remedy.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules have come to stay.

Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.

moo are, contrary to the
four year rule, not leap years. The first day | the iiath

j,USt “fr P'a,nt bt‘t,,n; I J-nt In the eenate chamU r,
>. >. the elow of the century, and | pronoun, ̂

fir-t WcilncMlay in
M ’ i , l>:\ b 11 on the 4th,

» i it »t t- v< ers later thnt
• Iin* d upon for ull
i i LliiTc is nothing

.( t » indicate any spe-
i .> "u i«»r it. In truth,

• i'. i.mo-t t!ie worst season that could
1 - >i leeteil, and as the matter is en-

.i> i\ w 1 1 in tliediscri'tioti of congress, and
Washii.gtun was inaugurate<l the first time
on April 30, the argument for a change to
that date is strong.

Fvcry reader has. hod enough on the first
inauguration of Washington. Suffice it to
repeat that the day was fine, that Chancel-

lor Rulicrt R. Livingston,
of New York, administered
the oath in the presence of
some 40, (XX) people, and that
the centennial celebration
of that event in New York
city in 18811 was a really
wonderful success, on which
occasion there were more

people in the city than at any other time in
its history. It was positively the only
time, said the oldest inhabitants, when
“the city crowd was completely over-
whelmed and lost in the country crowd.”
His second inauguration, in Philadelphia.
Monday, March 4, 17H3, presented an nl-
moat ludicrous contrast. He took the oath
in the senate chamber in the presence of
both houses of congress and made a brief
address, and if anything unusual occurred
the journals of the day failed to mention it.
Nor was the inauguration of John Ad-

ams on Saturday, March 4, IT'.iT. a particu-
larly impressive affair. Thomas Jefferson

as vice presi-
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thus it has resulted that the
day has fallen on Sunday
but three times in the first
hundred years and will not
again fall on Sunday tillw 1017. Thereafter it will ao^ fall only in 1945 and 1973 in
the npx t century, the result

being such a conjunction

ment on Mr. Adams, who
had just vacated the chair,
ami then led the way t/» the
chamlier of the house, where
the inauguration took place.
Almost every witness who
hits given any account of itw.iuiAmuBON.
says that all eyes were directed to Waah-
Ington, and as Jefferson stood on the other

phaticalb that he favored p stronger gyy-

But little
the meeting of the first congress in 1789.

proved .

state, with a carriage ami six hors«a,*but
the carriage ordered was not completed in
time, Attains refused the courtesy, us afore-
said, and so Jefferson, the attendant mar-
shnl and a few others made the little trip
on horseback. His second inauguration had
more style about it. On Saturday, March 4,
18W), Madison took the oath in the ball of
the house, and the only fact about it which
excited much comment was that he was
“clad in a suit of elegant black cloth en-
tirely of American manufacture."
The next four inaugurations were con-

ventional in the extreme. That of 1881 was
on Monday, March 5, a* th« n, for the first
time, the regular day fell 6n
Sunday. John Quincy Ad-
ams revived much of tlie
old and solemn ceremonial,
but with him it ended,. iih
the country had now out-
grown English and colonial
fo ms. And as a l real break
followed* this is the proper taylok.
place to give a list of the presidents regu-
larly inaugurated, with date of birth, in-
auguration and deal li, and to note the In-
terregnums fillwi by vice presidents:

George \Vashingb*u Feb. L-K: April 30,
1780; Mareb 4. lltft; Dec. 14. IT'.IO.
Joim Adams Del. 10, March 4. 17t*»;July4. t

Tlior.ms Jefferson- April », 174.1; March 4.
ISdl: l.su*,; July 4. 1NA1.
James Ma«iixm Mutvli hi, 1*51; Muri'h 4,

INO; |si:t; Ju iv-N, Istlk *

James Moans' ApnP«, 1758; March 4, 1817;
Man li 5, I'd; July 4, 1KH.
John Quincy Adams— July 11, 1707; March 4,

1SS; Feb. *J3, 1S4-X.
Amlrew Jackson— March 15, 1707; March 4,

1889; 1833; Juno s, 1845.

Martin Van Ruren Ik*c. 5, 1782; March 4,
1837; July 24, 18Td
William Henry Harrison-Feh. 9. 177J; March

4, 1*41; April 4. 1*41.

John T> ler Interregnum.
James Knox Polk-Nuv.2, 1795; March 4. 1845;

June 15, 1*40.

Zachary Taylor -Sept. 24, 1784; March 5, 1840;
July 0, 1*50.

Millard Fillmore- Interregnum.
Franklin Pierce— Nov. 23, 1804; March 4, 1863;

Oct. 8, 1809.
Janies Muchanan— April 13, 1791; March 4, 1857;

June 1, 1*68.
Abraham Lincoln— Feb. 12, INK); March 4. 1861:

1665; April 15, 1*65.
Andrew Johnson -Interregnum.
l’lyss» sSimpson Grant— April 27, 1822; March

4, isixi; 1*73: July 2:1, 1**5.

Rutherford Birehunl Hayes— Oct. 14, 1SJ2:
March 5, 1*77; Jan. 17, 1*93.

James Abram Garfield— Nov. 19, 1831; March
4, 1881; Sept. 19, 1K*1.

Chester Alan Arthur Interregnum.
Grover Cleveland Maxell 18,1*37; March 4.

1885, and to Ik; inauguraG-d ntrain ju*t eight
years later, the first case of the kind in our his-
tory.
Benjamin Harrison -Aug. 20, 1X13; March 4,

1889. After March 4 next he w ill Ik* the only-
living ex-president, as ids successor and prede-
cessor now is.

The fact that three presidents died on In-
dependence Day is indeed extraordinary. As
jut twenty-one have died the chances of

one’s death on that day are
not quite ns one in eighteen,
of two still fewer, and of
three not one in hundreds.
But that two should die on
the same day and a third
but five years Inter, and the
two signers of the Declara-
tion, the chances are so re-
mote us to bo scarcely culcu-
Imppcued. Vice President

Hamlin also died on that day. Nearly ull
the pre'-ulmta have lived to an advanced
age, us it was natural they should be men
of great vitiriity and temperate lives to at-
t;.in the honor. John Adams was the old-
est, lacking hut a few weeks of ninety-one,
while, omitting Lincoln, killed tit tifty:four,
and Garfield, killed within a few weeks of
fifty, the youngest dying was Polk at fifty-
four. *

Another curious fact is that, including
Uie prcMiicnts of the senate who succeeded
to the functions of the bfliee, there have
been more via* presidents than presidents—
to wit, thirty-four, though Clinton. Tomp-
kins, Calhoun and King each served in two
juiniiuist rations.

From Adams the father to Adams the
*on. as aforesaid, tlie inaugurations were
mild affairs, but Jackson came in with a
breeze, and the occasion was indeed breezy.
He set the example of taking the oath on
ml delivering the inaugural from the east
iront of the Capitol, and then, making all
reasonable deductions for the partisan spite
of those who descrilied it, the scene which
followed did indeed “lieggar description.”
Hie largest crowd seen in Washington
down to that time was in attendance, and
the mod was, in southwestern phrase, “half
iKintlcg deep,” on Pennsylvania avenue.
Through that muiVtlie crowd rushed to

tin* \\ lute House, where all the doors were
thrown open and punch served out in bnr-
rels, buckets, tubs and even,
so t he opposition said, wash
1 Mini ns. Every room in the
house was crowded, and men
with heavy and muddy boots
stood on the finest chairs
and sofas to see what was
going on in front. Lamps
and furniture were broken,
and puhch spilled till the
house whs a wreck. Soon nrcHANAN.
after there was a levee at which a cheese
weighing 1,400 pounds (a present to Jack-
son) was cut up and served. The struggle

. for pieces resulted in a spiash qI furniture;

of that class thought it just
ns well to “let the boy* have
their way once in four
years." It was the last scene
of the sort, though Jack-
son’s second Inauguration
also attraeUnl a large crowd.
The next inaugurnt ion— of

LINCOLN. Van Buren in MB7— waa a
comparatively kune affair, but in 1841 the

Whigs honored Harrison with grand ral-
ly. Thence to Lincoln each inauguration
was much like it* pmle«‘HSor,7uid none

fter a desperate WIlUMi ft.«turt*M of unusual intent. The
through the red- crow|j^ however, continued to inert ;:se,

and the procession w hich followtsl Huchan-
an nsachisl nearly from the Capitol to tlm
White House.
This was the end of the old regime. Lit-

tle as the great men of the day suspect'd
it. the old republic was, practically, soon to

pass away, and be replaced
hy one of vastly increased
and centralized powers. In
ail the great s|sH*ches and
state pa|H'rs down to IHfil
one finds the bderal union
referml to indifferently

! the Union or the conb*<ler-
! acy. Thus Pn*sidetit Pierce
in his inaugural said, “The

I security and rapose of this csitANf.^

eonfwleracy forbid interfeh uce or cofouiz.v.
ition by any foreign power." And Presi-
i dent Buchanan Ui his Huid, "L« t eve ry
i American reflect upou the t-n ilic evils
which would result from disunion to every
portion of the confederacy." What a Mona
such use of that word would now raise!
The impending change was indicated on

March 4, 1801, by the first military display
of real consequence at an inaugural Um.

There were sharpshooters
on the housetops along the
avenue us Mr. Luclmnan
and Mr. Lincoln rode slowly
to the I'npitol; there were
squads «-f cavalry to guard
the st net crossings, and
squads of infantry along
the route; there were trusty
riflemen at the upper w in-

Capitol and artillery to the
cast front, commanding tlie

new president spoke.
General Scot; w/w

HAVES.

(lows of the
right of the
crowd to which the
it was a nad presage.

PIEHCR.

Vsble. Yet

savagely criticisisl for these arruugeiueuiH,
but subsequent events justified him.
Since that date the military hnn formed

an important part of every inauguration,
and at Grant’s second induetiou, March 4.
18771, the display was such as
to excite the admiration of
foreigners accustomed t o t he
finest exhibits of London,
Paris and Berlin. Hut it was
fatal to some of the partici-
pants and to many sjKxda-
tors. Tlie day hits a bad pre-
eminence as the most inclem-
ent of any inauguration day GAnut Lb.
in our history. From dawn till dark a
northwest wind so keen and cold thnt it
seemed to chill even the bom s blew with-
out an instant’s cessation. Hcon-s of sol-
diers and sailors who had to stand long in
place were prostrat'd i.i consequence, while
spectator* suffered s*> much that the aver-
age mortaHty of the city fora sh'irt tinu*'
after is said to have been notably im rv;cMKl.
Far otherwise was it at tin* inauguration

of Cleveland, on which occasion by far the
greatest crowd ever seen there was assem-

bled in Wash in gt< n. Cor-
resjH»ndeiits eelebratetl tlie

occasion in many hutulrid
columns. Citizens of Wash-
ington still tell With glee
how* the visitors sat the
night through on chairs, on
bencht'S in tlie parks and on
the steps of public build-
ings, as the weather "as

fine and all the hot els overcrowded .and rail
road managers tell with pardonable pfide
how they got the hundreds of thousands t«»
their homes in fairly good season. But all
these and other incidents of re'cnt inau-
gurations an* still fresh in the puhl »• mind.

In conclusion, a few conipni i-ov.s arc jus-
tifiable, Wo have had twenty t line presi-

dent* in 104 years, while Rome had, dis-
carding minor contestants,
sixty-four emperors in 5b3
years, and Great Britain has
had, beginning with Wil-
liam the Conqueror, thirty-
five sovereigns in 820 year*.
Of presidents in Mexico,
Hayti and South America,
it would be idle to make an
estimate. Yet two of our n. It \!!!MsoN.

presidents have been assassinat' d, and an-
other, Jackson, only eseaped that fate hy
an accident whicii apparently would not
happen one time i;i a thousand. Another
escaped impeachment by hut one vote. On
the whole, though we may iustlj el dm an
improvement over the dark past, \< t there
Is nothing to make us boast. ( )ur govern-
ment is by no means exempt from the evils
which afflict other nations.

.1 ll Beadle.

CLEVELAND.

WORK FOR PS
a few day*, and you will be •uartMl at the unex-
pected Micce#* tliat will reward y our ellurts. " **
podiively have the he-i Ini' 1 lit ilu oITer an agent
Uiat can Im- found oii the face of tins'- earth.
N 15.00 profit on KI7/V OO vvortli of liusiiieSS i)>
being easily ami honorably utU'le I*.' mid juild to
hundreda of men,' women*, Lots, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work lor
Us than vou miiv i.l«w 4g, ’ m*
easy to learn, umi instructions *0 si-mplt- and plain,
that all succeed from the Mart. Those who take
hoht of the bushiesa reap tin* ailvauiage tliat
*ri«e«i from the sound remitaii- u <•! . of the
oldest, most Mtcoeesful, and largest ptiblisliinir
housi*-* in America. S'*cure for m ur*eli tl»e protit-*
tliat the huslneflft •‘o readily nndtiandsonieiy yields.
All beginner* iucc'mmI gra mil'-, and num* than
realize their greatest ex|iectstion*. Tliose who
try it find i-xaetlv a-* we tell them. There Is ph-iit*
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them 10 )»egin hi once. If you are alrcsdv cm.
pioved, but, have a f«*w spare moments, and wbh
to use them to advantage, tiien write e* at one*
(for this Is your grand oppoc unit* ), and reeeiw
full partteulnrs tir return mall. Addre**,
TUI E A' CO., liox No. 400, Augusta, Me

liipans Tabules arc always ready.
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